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}ABT 1. ACTIOI\T TAKEII BY GOVMNMS]TS

AUSTBALTA

/6ri-ginaf: Enerlsv-
Rffi CffiSION CF' DISCRIMINATORY I,AWS

l-. llhere alpear to be no dlscri-uJnato"y lavs tbat have the effect of creatirg and.
perpetuatlng natlonal or religious lntol-emnce.
2. certaln lalrs nake speclal- provisloa ln reLatlon to the peopLe of pa"tlcular
races, the nost lrportant lnstances being the lavs provldlag for the protectton and
aalvqncenent of the aborlginal race of Augtralla. These lavs have bee4 und er review
in recent years and,, as a result, a nurober of then have been elther repealed or
substantlally nodifled in the direction of renoving coryl_etel_y the diEttnctlons
nad.e, The review of the l-aws that etll_l re@Ln is continuing.
t' The &alntenance of the lavs in question is not based on racial consld.erations,
and. there 1e no reason to bel-ieve that they have the effect, contrary to i-ntentlon,
of creati'g and pe4etuatlng racial prejudice, Howevel, on the aesu4rtlon that
the Generaal Assembfy \oould be lnterested. to know of the steps that have been taken
1n re1atlon to these latrs, the folJ-owing lnforuation Ls given.

AUSIRALIAN ASORIGINES

4. fhe decLared pollcy of the cor@o$realth* and state gover'ments 1e to pro&ore
the ad.vancenent of abo"lgi-nes to conplete soclal, econoalc and poJ_lticar eguarity
wlth al-1 otlrer Austrsl-lans. The protectlve ra,lrB appLylng to abori-gr.nes are,
therefore, ter4:orary ln character and. are belng progresslvely rerooved. Action
taken 1n recent years is as foll_olrs:

(t) Vfctorfa: [he Aborlglnes Act lpJJ repealed earlier legi6]_atlon
that hBd iyr$'o6ed, certaln restrictlons in rel-ation to aboriglnes.
The 1957 Act set up an Aborrglnes welfare Boarar with the functi-on

ftre term "Comonweal_th" 1s used. tbrouglout this note to refer to the
Federal- Govezrrment ox parllaaent as allstinct fro][ the Govemnents orParliaments of the congtltuent states of the Austrar-1an federatlon.
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of prorootlng the noral, Lntellectual end physical wel-fare of

aborigines vlth a vielr to thelr aoslnilatlon into the general

comunlty. the provlBlons of the Act have since been

"e-enacted. 
ln the Aborlglnes Act p!8.

Soutb Austral]a: fhe Abori8lnsl Affairs AcL :.962 t r+hen it 1s

proclained to cone into force, wlIL lepeal earLler State

l-eglslatlon on Aborlglnes. fhe restrlctlve provlsl-ons

eontalned ln the eaf,Iler J-eglslatl-oa have been al-nost coulleteLy

onitted. froe the nev Act. The latter Act provldes that 1t is
the duty of the ldlnister adnlnlsterlng lt 'tto promote the social,

econontc and. polltlcat developuent of Aborl8lnes and. pe"Fons of

AboriglnaL blood untl} thei" lntegration into the generaL

- ^-,-.i +,.11LvJJ4(uf ut .

New south waleg: llhe Aborlgines Protection (Anendment) gct l-961

re&ovee the restrlctlons lropoeed. by the Aborigines Protection

Act 1909-1947 upon abo"lgines.

l\ 11r-,1

5. Anendnents nade by tbe conEroui{ealth soclal services Act ]L959 hEve extenaled.

etlglblfity for pensions and other benefLts unde" the Connon'crealth social
gervlces scheme to aIL aboriglnes except aboriglnes $ho follo.l'' a node of Ilfe
that ls, in the oBlnlou of the Dl"ector-General- of Social Services, nonadlc or

prJnitlve. Ae rsil-L be noteal, the renalnlng exeeption ls not based on reae but

on the rnode of l1fe fol-Lowed by the pef,sons Ln question.

6. an ag62 t the right to vote at electlc'ns for the Cormonsealtlr Parlianent,

the Parlianent of the state of western Australia and the Leglslatlve council- of

the Northenn Territory of AustvaLla \ias ertended to aJ-I aboriglDes; prerdousfy

the rlElt had been conflned to llmj ted classes of aboriglneg. fhe lalts in
question were as follows:

Com0onwes lth Electoral- Act 1962.

El-ectorel Act Anendment Lctt L962 (Western Australk ).
Anendments of the Northero Territory F.Lectoral

Regulatlons ( Comomrealth Statutory Rules 1962,

wo. 49).
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The poeitlon now ls that aborigines have the rigtrt to vote at erectlone for al_t
legisl-atures in Auetralia, except that the state of eueensland has not yet granted
then the rlght to vote at elections for the parllament of that State..

CtrHM I,AWS RM'MRiNG 3O IACE

7. rn recent yeare, certaln provislons that nade dlstinctlone based, on r'ce in
reLation to enploynent or other natters have been reraoved.. The leg"isl-ation was
as foll-ovs:

qomonweal-th:

Paclflc Island Labourers Act 1901-1950 - Repealed by
Ivtlg"ation Act L958.

Post and Te].egraph Act l-901-l-95o, sectlon 16 -
Repealed by Post and. Telegraph Act 1961.

New South Wal-es !

Cerbaln provisions ln the Factories and Shops Act J93:2-1960 _

Bepealed. by Factorles, Shops and fndustrtes Act L96".
Queensland:

Certaln provislons 1n the Factorles and Shops Act fgOO to l_958 -
Repealed by Factorieo and Shops Act of 1960.

Tasnanla:

Certain provlsions 1n the Factories Act 191_0 - Repealed by
Factorles, Shops and Offices Act 1958.

I,EGISI.,ATION FCE PROEIB]T]NG DISCR]MIIVATIOI.I

B. In the naln, it ha6 not been foirnd. necessary to adopt leglslatlon
speclflcarly prohlbitlng discriulnationl although sorne provislons to that effect
have beeb ln exletence for gorne tioe. Thus, sectlon l_L6 of the Austral_j.an
Constitution pro\rldes a6 fol-l-or^'s :

ttn6. Thu Connonrealth shal-J. not nake any 1av for establishlng
any reJ"lglcn, or for lnposing any relj.glous observance, or foiproblbltlng the free exercige of any religlon, and no religiouste6t shall be requlred as a qua].iflcation for any offlce or publictrust under the Comonvealth. fl
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Section \6 of the Constltution Act l-914 of the State of Tasaania provides as

I O^Ll-OlrS :

t'46 - (f) Freedon of consci.ence and the free p"ofesslon and practice
of religion are, subject to publlc order and norality, guaranteed. to
arr6fi' 

^i+{ranv YefJ v!vrav[

(2) No person sha1l be subJect to any allsab1li-ty, or be requi"ed
to take any oath on account of hls rellglon or rel_j.gi.ot1s belief and
no rel-iglous test shaLl be lneosed in respect of the appointnent to or
hoLdlng of any publ1c office."

LEGISI,,ATIVE AND OIEM MEASURES TO COMBAT PRXJUDICE AND I1\ITO],ERAIVCE

9. Reference has been nad.e above to the poJ.iey that 1s being pursued by
Goverrments in Austrafla of pronoting fu1l- po11tlca1, econorotc and soclat equallty
for abori-glneg as aenbers of the Australlan coorunlty. The Coruonweal-th Government

is coaductlng an active educatlonaL canpalgn to prouote the assllnllatioql of
lmigrants into the Auetrali.an comludtyi the carmalgn is necessarily directed.
agalnst dlscrluination on the ground of natlona]- extraction.
LO. The crlnlnal l-aws of AustraLla contsln a number of p"ovisions that would
extend., or l,\'ould. probably extend., to cover certain nanl-festations of raclal
prejud.ice or natlonal or religious intolerance. fhus, the Comonveal_tb Crlues
Act 1914-l-960 creates offenceg ln reration to the pronotion of feelings of iJ-1-w111

and ho3tllity between dlfferent classes of subjects so as to endanger the peace,

ord.er or good. governneot of the Comonveal.th. Varlous laws nake It an offence
to use abusive or insu.l-tlng word.s in any pub11c p].ac€ vhereby a breach of the
publ-lc peace ls l-ikeLy to be occasioned (see e.g. poli.ce Offences Act 1958

(V:.ctoria), section 26). [t]ere are provislons prohlbitlng proceesions that a]e
cal-cu.lated to provoke aninosity between subJecte or dlfferent religious
pe"suaslons (see e.g. the ParLy Processions plevention Act lpOl (Nev South Wales)).

No occaslon appears to have arlsen ln recent tlnes 3or usil]g the Ls'ws referred
to for the purpose of deallng rdth recial preJudice and. natlonal and re!_igious
lntolerance .
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MANIF'ESTATIONS OF SACTAL PBEJTIDICE AND NATIOI\AL
AND RE,IG]OI]S ]NTOLMANCE ]N THE SERRITORIES

Raclal- Dlscrl&lnation

1. Tbe Government has contlnued wlth its revLew of the lar,s of the Territory
of Pstrrua and. New Gui.nea to renove provislons whlch night be regarcled as
dlscrinlnatory. ra the adninrstratlon of the Trust rerrrtory of Nauru no
dlstlnction is nad.e on ground.s of race. L96L-62 Annual Report for Nauru -
presented. at l_ast session.
Rel-iqlous Intol-erance
2. There l-s no manlfestation of re]lgioug intolerance ia any terrltory. The
Austral-ian Goverrment recognlzes and upholds the rlght of people of the Terrltories
to their freedotr of religious worship and. there ls no leglslatlon apprylng in aay
Terrltory lihlch grants preferment to, or d.lscrfunlnates agalnst any re11g1ou6 group.
Th16 practlce ls, of course, ln lloe wtth Australla ts own obrlgatlon under the
Tnrsteeship CouaiiL.

RM{OVAL OF DISCRIMINATORY LEGISLATION N{ THE
TERR]TORY OF PAPUA AND NE{i{ GUINEA

a. In opening the Flfth Leglsl_atlve Council on l_O A,pril 196I,
Hls Excellency the AdrnJ nistrator of the Government of the co@omrearth
(Sir Danas Srooks) e:rpressed. the Comlonwealth ? s policy on raclally-dlscrlnlnatory
leglslatlon as fo11ows, with speclflc reference to the leglsl-ative progranme for
that Councl]-:

ttThe rrork al-ready 1n progress of revlsing the whole body of the
legLslatlon of the Terrltory vlJ.l- be qontlnueal in order to renove
any forE of raclal discrlnlnatlon. The policy d.irectioD givea for
this work is that, unless lt can be sholrn that special provisioEg
are need.ed. to guard the lrell-belng of the peopLe, ln defined
clrcunstances, or to reslect thelr ovn custom6, the laws of the
Terrltory shal-l appl-y equally to al-l- lnhabltants of tbe
Territory.rr

4. In pursuance of this settled policy the Arlrni nf s{,rq1iqn had already i& 1958

6et up an ad. hoc Connittee on Dlscrlnlnatory T,egls]atloD, and. subsequeatly the
task of lnvestlgatlon and. revislon was divld.ed between tbe Arlmlnistration and. the
DepartneDt of Terrltories. A naJor difficulty was that often leglslatlon whlch
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uay prima facle be discrirlnatory, oI at least differentiatlng, vaa originell.y
uerely protective (e.g. the Natlve Wonenr s protectlon Ord.inance - see
para. 6 (a) letov - or the speclfrc protectlon afforded to land rights by natlve
cueton), and in such cases the questlon for deterelnation is whether, ib a tiae of
rapld change, that protection is stiLl- need.ed. and lf so, to Hhat extent.

A. OHDINANCES

5. lfhe fol]-owing is a survey of the oteps taker slnce the opeotng of, the
1td. Leglslative councll- in septenber !gr7, to rernove raelal cllscrirrination and.

raciafly-dlscriminatory references froe the st€tnte laq of the Terrltory:
(u) fn June L958r'the l,btrlnonlal causes ( papua ) ordlnance L!!B was

ena cted.. Th1s was an interlm neasure, pentilng the engctoent of a

unifonu Ordlnance for the comblnecl Terrltorles (which vas then
deLayed because of the proposal to introduce a Coruonwealth Act on

the subject), and allowed a nar"lage to vhlch one or both of the

lartles rias a native to be the eubJ ect of p"oceedings under the
Matriuonlal Cduses Ordinance of Papua. Prevlously, no such

earrlage couJ-d. be dlssol-ved. gustonary rrlions, of course, ve?e

not affected and are st11J- regulated. by custou. It 1B e4)ected that
J-eglBlatlon based on the Comonrealth t4arriage Act and

llatrlnonlal Ceuses Act wlIL be read.y for introductlon lnto the
Legislative Couocll tlurine 196r.
(b) In Septenber 1958, the Wbl-te trgonents protectlon Ordlnaace. Lg26:5r+,

of the ferrltory of NelI Gulnea va6 repealed. Thls Ordl-nance had

prescrlbed nore severe penalties for sexual offenceE agalnst "Europeantt
lloneu. and. g1116.

(") fn the sane nonth, tbe Criminal Cod.e A.nendnent 0rd.inance Ig294g
of the Territory of ltTev Guiaea vas anend.ed. to delete certaln
discrinlnatory provlslons related to sexual offences.
(d) At the Eeeting of the Legislatlve Counqll ln February 1960, a
ninor amendnent r,'as made to the qemeterles Ordlnance 1955-56

Tequlrlng natlves as welJ. as noD-natives to bury their dead. ln
recognlzed. ceneterleg. Eovever, power lGts lncluded for
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Dlst"lct Comissloners to consent to buria]-s outside such ceueterles,
so that the need,s of villages and areas vhere lt ls not feasibile or
perhaps desirable to set asj-de land for ceneterles and. to enfo"ce thelr
use, can be net.
(e) At the sau,e neetlng, the Natlve pl-antations Ordtnance :-g"|'-|'z
of Papua was repealed.. Thls OrdlDance had not been used. in pr€ctlce
post-'i1rar, and was objecti-onabJ_e In that it contsined provislons for
forced, labour, although these ve"e desj.gned for the im;:rovement of netive
vel-fare. Nece6saril-y, the repeal-ing Ordinance preserved. the rlghts of
lndividuals and connoln1tles over vhat plantations exlsted under the
Prlnclpal Ord.inance.

At the sane neeting anend.ments were uade to the Land OrdLnance l9J.I-58
of the Territory of Papua and the Land Ord.inance 1p22-!B of the
Terrltory of New Gulnea to reuove restrictions on natLves dealing ln
non-native 1and, pJ-aclng then on the saue footlng as non-natives in this
regard..

(f) The Ch1ld WeLfare tsi1l l-961- was iDtroduced l-nto the leglslative Council-
1n October 1!6O and passed. ln April- f96I. It provldes a cod.e of child
wel-fare based. on the nost nodern Austr€lian lrecedents, which appl-ies to
aIL chlldren, includ.ing the 1s6ue of custouary unions. Fron the prese!.t
point of viev, it repea]-ed the Native Children OrdlnaDce and the
lart-Nati-ve Chlldren 0rd,inance (whlch alloved of the "nandatingt' of natlve
and nj-xed.-race chil-d.ren who were in need. of care), and also allowed for the
first tlne of native cblldren being 1ega11y adopted by ord.er of the
Suprene Courb.

(g) Associated. vlth the Chlld Welfare Bilf and brought d.o14-n and. passed

wlth lt was the Deserted. Wlves snd Ctd]dren Bill_ 1961, whlcb alloved. ord.ers
for naintenance to be nad.e agalnst natives br for the support of an
ex-nuptial child. of a netive, and a16o appl-1ed the Ordlnance to d.esertion
by a natlve and. to d,esertion of so ex-mrptlal chifd of a natlve.
(n) In Apri]. 196:-, a 8111 was passed repealing the Conpanies

Ord.Lnance L95t -rB of the Terrltory of Nev Guinea. Ihat Ordinance provided

o

gene"al-ly that a company could not be forued or registered. 1n that
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Territory if its object or one of lts obJects lras the engaging ln
agricultura3-, pastoral or forestry purguits, ninlng for coal

or lroD o"e o" aerlal navlgation, unfese at least tr'ro-thlrds of the lssued

shares are helcl by or on behalf of Brltish subJectB. As nost of the people

of the Territory of Nelr Guinea are not "Brltlsh subjeetsrt but nAustralian

protected personstt under the Con@onieaLth Natlonal-1ty and Cltizenship Act,
this, erhj.le originalLy d.eslgned to protect the Terrltory against foreign

expJ-oltation, had the result of ]argely keep tben out of the fleld of

comtr)any operatlons .

6. fl1e folloltj:rg Ord.inances affectlng dlecrin:inatory J-eglslation were passed.

at the June 1962 neetlng of the Legislstlve Councll-:

(u) rhe whlch

repeals the Natlve Woqenl s Protection Ordlnance. ftle repealed Ordlnance

uacle it an offence for a ncn-native to be in certain villages or areas

inhabited sol-ely by natives beteeen the hours of 9 p.n. and 6 a.n.
vlthout the cooseut of a Distriet officerr or to cause or pennit a native

fenal-e unaccor;:anied by her husband, parent or guardian to be on any

preelaee occupied by a person other than a natlve bet$een those hours

wlthout the coneent of the Dletrict Comlsslonet.
(b) uinhg (Papua ) ordinance

Mintug ( Nev Gulnea ) ordinance

Petroleun (Proopectlng and l,llning) ordinance

Mines and. Works Regutation (New Gulnea ) ordinaoce.

Tbese ordlnaDces renove a n:mber of rninor dlscrlninatory provisions

1n the Pxlncipa]. orilinaoces, in particular, provislons reLating to the

eupl-oynent of natives and other non-Eu3opean6. Orlglnally these provisions

vere oafety nteasures, deslgned to ensure 6afe conditlons of work by

prohlblting the erq)lo]fllent of llllterate aad unskllled l-abour {n certaln
cirsunstances. These have been 

"ellaceal 
by provisions app11cabl-e to aIl

races.
(") Energency Provislons Ord3nancey whlch anend.s the Principal- Ordinance

to uake lt plain tbat the Ord.inance does not dlgtinguish betl'Ieen employees

on r€cia} ground.s, but on types of enployrneDt.
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(a) mat:.vu Offenders Exclusion Ordinance (nepeaf) Ordlnance: thls repeaLs

the Natlve Offend.ers Exclusion Ord.ir.ance of the Terrl-tory of Papua trhich
autonatically prohlbited a native convicted of an offence of an ind.ecent

natufe against a vhlte wo&arr or girf fron coming or reoalning eithtn the
bound.aries of any town.
(u) Explosives Ord.inance: the Princlpal Ord.inance pl-aced. restrlctions
on possesBlon of extrrlosives by natlves. These restrictlons are removed,

and natives and. non-natives pLaced oI1 the sane footing.
(f) Poisons and Dangerous Substances Ord.lnqnce and Sale of Meat Ord.lnance:

these removed. ninor dlscriulnatory provisloag Ln the principal_ Ordinances.
f .l pira (orrrlaa\o/ ,-,- Ordlnance: thls repeal-ed. a nu&ber of earller Ordlnances
relating to fire servlces and. preventi-on of flres vhlch contailed. minor
allsc"iuinatory provislons.
(h) Native Regulation Ordirsnce

Native Adnlnlstration Ordlnance

These renove the po$er of Courts for Native lvhtters and Courts for
Native Affairs to ord.er cor"porat pu.nishnneut of native juvenlles convlcted.
of offences before theu.

7. The folloving ord.inances were passed. at the Septemb er !962 meeting of the
Leglsl-ative Councll:

(o) Cri,ninal Code Amendnent (lapua ) ntf:-: this wil-l- repeal thooe
provislonE in the Crininal Cod.e which provide for the d.eportation lo a

speclfied parb of the Territory of a natlve who is convlcted. of an
indictable offence. At the sane tirne a Criruinal kw (Restrlctlon of
Moveuent) Bill- was introduced vhich gives a generat power to ord.er
deportation to a speclfled. part of the Territory or, in the case of a

person not born 1n the Territory fron the Territory, ln respect of any
person where the Court consld.ers this desirabl_e.
(r) Li . Tbls enabled natives to
constnlle beer on or off llcensed preuises and other lntoxlcating ]_1quor

on l-icensed preeises. Totsl- p"ohibition vas renoved. by a Bill
lntroduced into the Leglslative CounciL iu lh"ch 196r. This l_egislatto4
adopts generally recoruoend.atioas of a Co]nlolttee appointed to lnq[ire
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lnto tbe natter. Consequentlal anrendnents hsve al-so been nade to the

Natlve Regulatlons (Papua ) and Natlve Adninlstratlon ReguJ'atlons

(New Gulnea ) .
(c) f,ana ord,lnance: Lsnd Tltlee Cormlsslon Ordlnance and rel-ated 

\
ord.j-nances. [!x1s legis]-atlon analganates the Iaw of t]re tlro Territories

relatlng to Land and provld.es lnter aIla for an lndlvld.uallzed guaranteed

tltle to land at pxesent heLd udder natlve custotr.

B. BXGU',ATIONS

8. In addltlon to a ctlon tsken or to be taken with regard to Ordi.nancee, the

posltlon a8 to Regul-atlons le beiEg i4vestigated. Apart froD the questlon of

the Natlve Adlnl nistr€tloo Regu.lations and the Native Regul-atlons generelly

(eee para. 6), tne follovlng action has been taken:

(u) In !)JB, the total restrictlon lrposetl under the Natlve Regu1atloos

and the Natlve Admlnlgtratlon Regulatloos ou ganbling $as eased' to bri.trg

1t lnto llae vlth what vag proposed under the Ganlng Ordinance and to

allow of wagerlag on sportlng events approved by the Director of

Civil- Affalr6 aod of lotterles.
(t) In 1959 t following a progresslve easlng over a few yea?s, the curfew

restrlctlons intrrosed io torm areas by the Nativ€ Admlnlstmtlon Regulations

and Natlve Regul-ations we e coepletely 11fted.
(") orlglnally, tbe Publ1c Eospltals (Chreeg) Regulatlons applled onlv

to nEuropeann hospltals, others being free. Sush a clasalficatlon, apaf,t

fron 1tE dlscri:niaatory elenent, has becone progressivefy nore and uore

out of date, and as fron the beginnl ng of L962 charges are J-evled orr the

basls of the type of i,erd (publlc, free or lnterrnecllate ) and any speciat

Don-rned.lca} sersice suppl-led, wlth ao raclaL criterla belng adopted.

( s:-utLar amendnents are ia hand wltb rega"d to dental- charges. )

(O) Origlnally, the Pub]lc Entertalnment Regulatlons in Papua and the

Places of Entertalnnent Regulations of the terrltory of Nelt Gu14ea both

pf,ovlded that cinenatoggaph fihs'ltef,e not to be shovn 1n a pface of
pubLic entertainment to At"opeans and natl-ves together, and also that a

place of pub]1c enterLainnent vhich admitted both Eu"opeals and. natlves

o

o
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together should have separEt€ seatlng acco@odation for each, fhe first of
these provislons was repeel-ed. in f94T and the Aecond in L958.
(.) The separate censorship systen for filns for exhibitiou to natlves
end.ed on l August 1962. By a Procl-anstion road.e und.er the Custons Ord,lnance,

a uniforn censorship cod.e fox al.l races, baeed roalnly on Austral_lan
standard.s and ptEctlces, was instituted. froa that date. At the eane tlne
the Clnenatograph Censorship Regulations of each TerritorT r.lere repeal_ed..

(f) The provisions of the Septic Tank Begulatlons of each Terrltory, the
Fubhc Heal.th (General Sanltation) Regu1attons (New Guinea and the Health
(Saaltary) R€gulatlons (fapua)) have been amended. to renove the f,equlrements
for setrErate toilet accomrodatlon for natlves and. aon-natives. Due to
differences of toil-et hablts, however, lt renains necessary to uake sepa€te
provlslon for orthodox and. "Aslatlc-typerr cJ-osets; however, thls j.s not a

racial natter, but one of construction tJpes.
(g) A nuuber of ninor Eatters vere cl-eared up durlng 1962. For exanqrle,

the Copra Inspection Regulations, the Cacao Regulations and the Rubber

Regul-atlons nade special- provision for the al-Lotrnent to unincorporated.
groups of natives of distinguiohed narks and, l_etters. This d.evice seer0s

no longer necessary, and tbe relevant provisions have been repeal_ed.. So,
also, the Motor frafflc ReguLations, which provide for Bpeclal attention
to be paid to native apptlcants for 1icen6e6 ( orlglnal_1y, no d.oubt, because
of l-lnguistj.c d.ifficuJ-t1es ) have been anended, and. a minor anendoent to
the CoroDers Regulations has been maale, to yeplace a possibl-y obJectlonable,
and certainly out-of-date, reference 1n a foru to the rrWewak Natlve Eospttal-rr.

9.
10.

C. DTSCR]MINATORY PBACTICES BIII, ]961

The Bil-l deal-s with the subject of dlscrlulnatlon in trediug.
llhe maln clause, -@_!, nakes 1t an offence for the hol-der of a l-icense
to carry out a dlscrinlnatory pxtsctice or cause or pernit 6uch a practice
to be carrled. out, or in connexion wlth, the buelness the subject of the
license. Llcense is deflned to cover alf Llcenses in the Territory
shlch penolt pergons to trade ln good.s.

o
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11. CLause 5 of the Bi].t nake6 lt an offence to act i.rl aa lnsulting, prpvocative

or offen$lve rnanne" 1n or on l-icensed. premlses toward.s a person of a dlfferent
race or eolourr or to inclte another person so to act. ThiE clause is copied, fron

the Race Relatlons Proclametlon L962 of Svazifand. It ltould appear to appty as

Euch to members of the publ1c coeing on to l-icensed prenlses as to the hold.er of a

llcense, but thls is rdd.er than the penalty cLauge 7 provides for.
l]2. Clause 6 ls intendeal to safeguard against trlviaf and rash prosecutlng by

requirlng the conseot of the Secreta"y for Lalt to aay prosecutlons.

L1. Clause 7 enabfes a court vhlch cob.vlcts a trad.er for an offence under the

Ordlnance to suspend. or cancel .Llcenses held. by a trader or dlsquallfy hfuo from

holding a 11cense. After cobvlctlon the Adminlstrator nay uake an order under

S.21 Native @rl-oyneut Ordlnaoce prohibltlng the trader fron eaploying uatives.

CONCI,USION

f4. AIL l-egl-sl-ation hss nov been exaelned and the naln j.ssues llhlch have been

thrown up by the survey have been or are belng resolved.
l.5. In some lnstances, it has lroved necessaly to reLax restrictlons and.

protections gradually - an exanpLe is the distance finitation on the employment

of casual l-abourers under the Native Enployment Orallnance, vho, originally
restrlcted minly to thelr hone Subdi6trlcts, nlay nol{ (Natlve Eeploynent

Ordlnances l-962 ) obt€1n enploynent anywhere ln the Territory. So also, where

protection ls needetl for the nass of the people but i-s unnecessary for some,

provision can be and is nade, as und.er the Natlve higretion Restrictlon Ord.inance,

for exeuptions.

16. I na;or cause of delay has J.ain 1n staffing probl"ens ln relation to the

conplexlty of the taek. the repeal of the Natlve Regu1atlons and the Native

Adrnl nlstration Regulationsr for exaupl-e, bas invoLved a study of, and. the draftlng
of legis1-atlon related to, the whole subo"dlnate courts structure of the

ferrltory and the l"ar.r to be applied therein.
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fOrrginat: nngl-1sf
The c€,"adlan Govelment has roted the lnvitatloa extead.ed by the Geoeral

Assenbly ln resoLution uJ! invlting the Goverrments of sbates Members of the
unLtecl ltlatlons to laf,onm the secxetary-General of actioo taken by thea ln
compliance w:ith the resolution.

fhe ca&adian G.vernnent 18 preased. to l'for'! the secretartrr-Generar. that lt
has drari' resolutlon ry?9 (xvII) to the attentron of the provincial- governmeo.s r
slnce educatloD 1n the fomal- sen6e is ord.1nar1ly a natter faufug withtn the
excluslve legisJ-atlve Jurisd.lctlon of the provlnces, aod. slnce the question of
resclsslon of tegislatlon stthln thelr excruslve Jurledlctlol1 ls EfudLarly a
matter for the legtslature' of the provr&.ces, the covernment of ca,"ada ,olshed.
by thle raeaus to encourage actlon by the provlnclal goverrnente along the lines
contemplated by tbe resorutlon. rn addltlon, the Goverment of canada ls BleaEed
to relort that siace the preparatlon of the Caaatllan relort for the Uolted. Nations
Year Sook on Huroan Rlght' for 1961 ancl the Triennlar Report fo" the pertod L9(f,-6a
on E.uan Rlghts fuo cenada, o'hlch d.ea1 rdth reglslatlve aad other actlon to combat
lreJudlce a,nd dlscrlnlnatlon, the ed.ucatloneL programles s,f, p.t.l lsvsfs ha.,q
contl-nued. antl galnerl some nomentunr.

rn addltion, partlcuJ-ar attentlon has bee' dlrected tonard' the fittl.g
observance of the flfteeuth aralversarlr of the unlversal Declaration of E,*an
Blght6. A natLonal comlttee has beer- forrned- representlng fed.eral and provlnclal
govermment agencles s,nd. Bome flfty aatlonal voluntary organlzatlone. fhe purlose
of the comittee le to co-ordr.nate the educatlob, actioE and connenore.tlve
programes that are I1o$ belng pl_anned throughout the couatry.

wlth respect to legisrstlve d.evelolmente, the ody slgniflcaat occurrence has
been the passage, early in 1961, by the reglsJ-ature of th.e provlnce of Nova scotla
of a Eulan Rlghts Act which con.ol_idates, a.al a,npllftes to some e:c!ent, p"evlouB
leglslatlou deallng li1th Falr Acco@od.atlotl Fractlces, Falr fuploynent practlceE
and. Eque1 Pay for l,Ionen.

o
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CZECSOSIOVAEIA

7]orrsrnalr Ensus3/

In Czechoslovakla, raclsm or racial, nations.l or rel-ig:ious d:isc"lmlnatlon do

not erdst and the socialist system of State and socLety, based. on just and.

equitable oppoltunitles for aLL cltlzens without *istlnctlon, l-eaves no room. for
the lnclilence of slnll-ar. negetlve phenomena. The CzechosLovaJr Soclalist BepubJ.lc

cond.emlls racla]- d.lscrlnlnatlon, both natlonaL and rellgious, wherever they appear,
and ln the internatlons,L forum fuLl-y supports the adoptlon of effectlve neasures
conduclve to an ea"Ly and permanent elJ.:rlns,tlon of eucb phenomena in aJJ
countrle6.

Czechoslovak Leglslatulre as a }*role proceed.s f"cm the princlple of absolute
equelity of all citlaens sl.thout exception in a.l-l spheres of fife.

This prlncipfe Ls incozporated- djrectly in the besic ].av of the country - the

Constlttrtion of the Czechoslova,k SoclaJ.lst Reg.rbJ-lc of IL July 1960. Articfe 20,

paragraph I of the Constltutlon pro'\ride6 that tralL cltlzens shall have equal

rights and equal dut1es". Paragraph 2 of the sane Article expressly €uasantees

the equaflty of rtgbtE irrespectlve of nationalLty and race.

fn the fieLd- of f,ellgion, ln ArtlcLe J2 the Conetitutton of the Czechoslovak

SoclaLlst Republic etqrres sly guara,ntees aLso the freedom of confesslon. Sveryone

nay profess a^ny relig:lous falth or be r,rithort 
"el:lgLous 

conviction and practlce
h16 

"ellgior.ls 
beLlefs ln so far as thls d.oes not contravene the law. lltre

Czechoslovak people has nade 1t6 o'wn ortr)erience l,r:ith nanlfegbations of taciaL
superlorlty 6nfl fllsssln'lnaf,loa durlng the occupatlon by Nazi Gefidatry frore a919

until 1945, Tlf,erefore, al-I nanlfestations of raclsm, raclal triscrininatlon and

slrni l-a? phenomena, as lief,l a,g msrrJ fgsl4tions of national and reli8ious
lntolerance, are strictly prohibited in Czechoslovekia and subject to penal

prosecution.

In parblcutar, Sectlon tp8 of the czechoBlovak Fenal Code ( Lav I$o. 140 ot the

Col-Lectlon of l€.rrs, of 2p Norierfter L96t) provldes for penafties to be imposed on

anyone r*ro raouLd. be gulJ-ty of vltuperation of any nation, lts language, or race,

or of a group of lnhablta&ts of the negrbllc for their confesslon or because they

are rrtthout re]-iglouB convlctloxl.
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Pars,graph 1!6 of the seile La'r\r cal-Ls for severe pene,lties to be lmposed. on a
person nho rrcul-d. conmlt ar6r vlolence against a group of perFoDB or lndlvldual-s or
threaten then'lrith killing, physical or other lnJue"3r or denage on the ground. of
their nationallty, race or religlous conviction.

llhe Czechoslovak Soclallst Republic also <levotes fuIL attentlon to the
educatlon of cltlzebs ln the gplrlt of, frlendshLp and. t)eacefu]. co-oleration aflong

all natloBE, races and. peopLes. fllis puryose ls parbicuLarly EerveA by aLL

lnfornation media qtr-Lch ectlvely propagate tbese prlnciples. Speclal care is
glven to school-s of alJ tyles '$here Lnetzrrctton ls conducted. ln the splrLt of
frLendehlp and mrtual underetand.ing anong nll natLone of the world., regardJ.eos

of thelr colour, or their socia]. a.nd econcmlc syEtem or thelr reJ.:lg:ious

convlction.
0n the ba6is of the above2 lt ls posslbJ-e to state that ln the Czechoslovak

SoclaList ReI'lrb].lc, the prlnclples set forbh ln regolutlon L779 (T,Ifi) ' edopted

on 7 December L962 W the GeneraJ- Asselxbly of .the United Nations, are fuJ-ly
implcmented.. It is therefore not necessalT to cartT out any other measures on

the natlona]. J-evel- .
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fSFAM

forrgrnar: ErsLlsf

ftre Govemnent of Israel- vholJy supporte thl.s resolutlon r"hich uttequtvocally

condeons "l'l manlfestatlons of raclaL preJudlce aad of nationa.l and rellgious
lntolerance as violatlons of, the Cbarber of the Uatted Natlons end of the

Uulversal Decl-aratton of llrman Rlgtr.ts, and l'"eJ-ccmes the actlon tal<eu by the

Secretary-GeneraJ- in pursuaace of its provlslons.

ft w111 be 3@mbered that thls matter 'etae agaLl raised 1n the Unlted lYatlon6

after the recllzY.ence of entl-Besitlc nanXfegtetl.one ln sever8,l peJts of the vorLd,

rqhich ca'l'led to nlnd the deBJ-oraple consequences that raelal and reLlglous

lntolerance bear for q]] nanllad.
ftl:e Stete of IBrael, rlsen frcux the depths of sufferirxg ffhich thls lntoleralece

has lnflLtcted oa the Jerrlsh pecrpJ.e, procLal$ed ln lts Decl-aratlon of Tndependence

that lt nwlLl natnteln cclq)Lete equaS-lty of soclal- and pol-itlca1. r:igbts f,or

e]] itg cJ.tlzens, qlthort distinctlon of creed, race or se:c. ft $"f11 guarantee

freedom of reLiglon and coosclence, of ]-anguage, educatlon and culture. It 11111

Fafeguaxd the Eoly Places of, q.,]'l reLielons. It tll! be J.oye,J- to the p31nc1ples

of the ur:lted Natlons Cbarterrr.

In fsrael, Jevs, Clrrl.stians, Moslens and Druzes of vhatever dencltnlnetlon

constltute oDe clvlc body. The La:w of, the Land does not laclude qor recognlze

e,ry acts 93 4rimlnl sf,34{1ve p}actlces of a diecrfuLnatory character.

llrre ad.herents of a.Ll- denorlnatlons are free to worshtp ln accordance vlth
thetr ovo precepts, malntain their reLlglars alld chasltable lnstltutions aJxd

adelnl.ster thels internal affalrs.
An lndependent Judlciasy a6sures the equal- rlghts of alL the cttlzens.
Ttre State Educatton L'a,,t ' 5TI1-I955 r Arblcl-e 2, sttpul-ates that educatlor:

ln Tsrael i.s based non the striving for a soclew bullt oo J-lberty, equaalty,

tolerance, nutual ald and l-ove of, feljlcn'r-men'r.

Artlcl-e 26 of, the DecLa"atlon of !tun€n Rlghts and prlnclp!-e l-O of the

Decl-ax'atloD of the Rights of the ChlLd has beep eusbrlued 1n sationaL S-eglslatlon

and are being i4rLenented 1o Letter and qrirlt.
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The school currlcu-luu pr@ote' utde"stardlng, tol_erance End frlendshtD
anong q'll aatlons, racle.L or rel_iglous group6. These baslc tenets are
Ba,rtlcularly enEhaetzed in the study of hlstory, clvjcs. and geograpb$ r as well
as In l-ectures -q,nd dlscussLons on apprqrri.ate occaslobs.

nYalkut lla-datotn ( tt comDeudiuro of ReJ-lgioner ) - a cor.r-ectlou, of baslc terbs
of the floxLd rs reriglon', publlphed vlth the asslstance of uNESCo, 1s to be
introduced 1n secondaz5r schooLs.

ITNESCO dlspl-ay sets a,nd dlocusslon guldes ltror A1]- Chlldrenrt, rgolng to
Schoo]. "["ou::d the Wor]-d altd trllast ard We6t Do Meetrr were trensLated lato Eebrer,r
and dlstrlbuted f,ree of charge to educatlonal lnstltutlous.

TIre study of foreign r-anguage' end cur.tures te v.idespread. TIle study of
oDe forelgn Largu€ge et least ls ob11gatory frcnn the slxth grade of the eleuentarJr

. schools.

The study of the Arablc l-anel:age, literatuye and history occr.tpies au.
lrryor:baot place 1n the currlcul.m. r{a"ry secondaJry schoor-s provtde for u!)eclaHzed
traln'lng lD Arablc etrdlee, $tudents of these courses r.ive for certaln pellods
of tlee in Arab popu-Lat1@ centres ln order to acqu-ire a better underste[di[g a&d
apprecratloD of the cuLture and lre6r of llfe of thelr fe11oH-cttize46.

on 22 septmb er Lj6L t the sbate of fsraer- accepted the conventton Agalnst
Dtscrtninatlon tn Educatlon, adopted by the Genera-l confereoce of the unlted
Natlons EducationaL, SclentlfLc aad CuLtural Orgonlzation on 14 Decsber !960,
at Lts eLeventh sesslon!

The teachJ.ng of respect for and the practlce of raclar, nsf,lqhar anxd,

re3-iglors tolerance fo:m parb of the actlvjties of the severaL youth organlzations
ln the couatry.

rsrael youth and students of instltutlons of hlgher leaznlag pLqp host to
vlslti:ag grorrps of youth and students of other ?aceg, creeds and natlonalltles
ead partlclpate 1o ueetings, conferences aod Jamborees in other parts of the vorLd.
f,trese contlauous contacts, eocowaged ty Gove:mment authoritles, educatlonal
instltutipns and youth oxganl.zatlons, coatrlbute to rqutoal understandlng and
toLerance.

The rnteraatlona.L cu.rtural centre fof, youth 1n Jerusaler., ineugurated ra L959 t
prcnrlqes facilitles for the study and arpreclatlon of the cult[raf values
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of other natlons by nears of exhlbltions, flLms I records r. toplca]- pldlately
and a variety of sectloae for dralla, art, rousl.c and dance. T'lre C9ntre is a,16o

a meetlng pLace betweeo fsrael yduth and young people frcm abroad..

Medla of ccmtmicatlon and publJ.c ftrnctlons dlss@inate lnformatton 8l1d

stress the l$porbance of rac5-a1, national- and religlous tolerance.

firnan Rlghta Dqr ls belng ceLebrated 1E educatloDaJ- lngtltuilons. Publlc

meetlngs and celebrations a^re heLd by offlelal- and publ-ic bodles. Articles 1n

the press and radio broadcasts dlscuss the sigalficance of the erent.

llhe fsraeL koedcastlng Servlce reeu.l-arly broadcasts pro€FarEmes on the

occasloll of aattonal ho].ldaifs of, nalry countrleF eadl whenevet posslble r natlonal.s

of the celebratlng countx"Xr pertlclpate in ttr@.

other regular bloadcasts include the llAfrLca:r l.4a6azinetr and the nl4lddle

Eastern Magaztnert vtr-lch acqualnt the Israel- public ylth the 3-ife, probl-ems and

achlevenents of the peopl-es ln uelghborrlng reglons.

[lhe lrlialstry of Be].lgloyr pub]jlsheE two perlodlcals ttchrlstlan Nevs" aad

ttf'lre ldrs]-Ln Bulletlnrr glth the pertlclpatlon of the splrltuaJ. leeders of, the

respectirre comunl.tle s.

oE L2 JeJlueqa L959, tbe SLate of Israel has ccr@unicated tts ratlficatlon of

the Conventlon Cmcernlng [lssrtrnl na,f,jcrn la Respect of fuplcynent and occupatlon,

adopted by the Genera.l ConfereDce of the trntematlonal Labour orgaBlsatloD ou

25 June !958, dt its forty-secood seselon.

The Israel_ cesrtre for the Advanceeent of hrman cuLuJxte vas estebl.ltsned ty e

J.a;w adopted by the lfiresset 1D l-958 as aa ladepe[dent institutlon, goreflled by a

Soard of. Trrstees, with the fofLol,rlng obJectlves:

t ... to reveal and embody la hman va-lues the achleveurents of phllosoprry',
ecleuce, scholarshlp, lltevature alld art. For tbat purpose, the Centre
shall serse as a natlonal and tntenoatlonal- forlm f,or phllooophers, sclentists,
schoJ-ars, creatlve rrriters alrd aJtlsts for a basic evaluatlon of the fufluence
of phtlosop@, Bclence, reseaJcb, art ard literature on contemporary ran end
soclety and errcourage aatlonal and lnternatlona-l co-operation among

lntellectual_s ln thetr' respective fleLds of actlvlty iqlth a vleq to attal "'
the aLns of the ceatre. f,t shaLL Erblish la lsrael entl abxoad those of its
proceedlngs l,rhlch are conducive to advance its alosrr.

(Israel Centre fo" the Adtrancemeet of
fir.nnarl CuLture Law, 5TL9-I958, Actlcles 2rT)
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The reraeL Goverrment, in co-operatlon rdth non-govermental and prlvate
organizatlone, rv'lLL persevere Ln its ef,forts to educate its youth and pubL1c
optolon ln the resppct fo" end practice of, raclal- equal-ity aad natlona,L and
reLlglous tol-erance.

o
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NIGERTA

7|ortgtnat: EngllsV

lflre Ooverment of the Federatlon of Nl8eria and. tfte reglona]. goverments

do not practlse any form of raclal preJudlce, rc,tional or lel181ous intolerance.

In fact, freedon of conscience has been enehrined. in sectlon 2t of t'be

Constitutlou of the Federatlon of Nigerlal vhereby:

"Every Bereon shal-L be entltl-etl to freedom of thougbt, couscience and
re11gion, lncludlng fxeedom to chaDge his re!.igion or belief and freedo4,
either alone or in comunity with otherop and In public or in prlvate to
nanifest and. d.irect h1s religion or belief in worship, teaching, practice
and observance ' 

t'

Article 26 of tbe Universal- Declaratlon of Hrman Rigbts deals vith ed.ucation

and prov-ides, inter aLi.a, that:

"Every one has a "igbt to educatlon. Education shal-I be fxee, at least
in the el-enentary and fundanental stageg. Elementary educatlon sha.Il
be conpulsory. ,fecbnlca.]. and. professional- education shall be nad.€

generalJ-y avai.J-able and blgher educatlon shall be made accesslbl-e to alJ-
on the basls of nerlt"'

There can be no d.oubt that the Goverrurent of the Federation and the Reglona.]-

GovernBents have nade and are making strenuous efforts to educate the citizens

of this country. In the Federal terrltory of le,gos prlnary education is free'

hinary educatioa is also free in lJestefn Nlgerla, and. Ln respect of Eastern

Nlgerla the flrst four yeare of a child.ls l-1fe in schooL is free. Althougb

prlynai)r education 16 not f"ee ln Northern Nlgerla the fees are Bo low that they

are Illthin the neans of an average parent. Apart froro Northern Nigeria vhere

seconaary educatlon 3-e vlrtually free, chlldren ln Becondary school-s ln Ie,gosp

Westera Nlgerla and. Eastern Ntgeria have to pay fees. Hovever, tbe four

Govem&ents have scholarship sehemes for deEerqlDg students 1n second.ary schools.

Technical and. profeBslonal- educatlon ln Iagos and. in the Beglons are lrad.e

general-ly avaLlable to al-L on the basis of me3it. AIL the fou" goverMents offer

scholarships for unlvereity educatloE.

Under sectioD l1 (t) ot tbe Educstlon (rogos) Act chapter !5, laws of the

Federatlon of Nigerla and. I-e,gos Lp)8 and' 61n11€.r provislons 1n tbe Reglons:
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"No person shalt be refused. edmlsslon ao a pupil to or preveated frola
atteDdl-Eg as a pulll at any nalntatned prinary school- or asslsted.
post-pr'lmary school on accoulrt of the reLlglouB persuaslon, natj-oaallty,
aace or language of himEelf or of elther of hle parents.r'

Sectlon 57 of the Earae Act states, lnter al-ia, that:

"Tbere ehalL be provld.ed in the currlcufiaa of every naintalned or
assisted. school- a reasonable leriod. for religious instruction. r'

It a'ould. appear, tbereforel that the Federatlon of Nigeria have taken and

are taklng approprlq,te actlons i:x conpllance lllth resolutlon 1J?9 (XVII) and the

Decl-aratlon of the R:i-ght of the Child adopted by the ceueral Asoembl-y on

2B Novexrber 1959,

o
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ll'here are no provislono whatever !,n PoLish lev to sanctloo discrl@lnation oa

accoult of race or natloneLlty or to F.trT)rove of religious lnlolerance.
Tbe prlnelp].e of equal rlghtE for a.LL, regardlesB of DatloDal-Lty, race or

reJ.iglon, ls l-ald down la the l-an and strictly obserwed. fhere &re alBo \raltd
J-ega1 rules operatlng as eafe6uardd a6atnet raclal. and natlonal tllecrlmlnatios and

age.lnEt re]-lgloug iDtol-er8Dce. The relevant BrovleLone are clted beLow.

I. ArtlcLe8 69 and. 70 paragraph (1) of the 1952 Coastltutlon of the Pol-lsh

PeopJ-e ts Republlc ere worded. e,s follons:

Artlcl-e 69

1. Cltlzens of, the PoLlob People rs RepubJ-lc, irrespectlve of natloneJ-lty,
race and. rellgloo, eDJoy equal" rlgfrtE fu aLL field.s of pub]-lc, Bo].ltlcalr econonic,

soclal- and cultural- Llfe. Tnfrlagenent of thle prlacS.ple by any dlrect or lndlrect
g"entlng of privJ.legee or reEtrlctlon of rigbte on accouat of natlone,llty, race

or re]-igion is subJect to pr.ruishonent.

2. [he spreading of, hatred o" contempt, the provocatlon of dlsputeg or the

hunll-le,tlou of maa on accou[t of natlonal, racla]. or re]-lgloue dlf,ferences e're

forbltlden.

ArtlcJ-e fO

L. $rc PoLlsh People rs RepubJ.lc guarenteee freetlLoto of, correclence aud

re!-lg1on to lts cltlzens. lnee Cbrirch and other reLlglous boilles nay freely exercise

thelr re].lglous furctlons. It le fo"blditen to prevelt cLttzene froro t6,kl.og lart
ln re]lglous actluitlee or ritee. It ls aLso forbldden to coerce arrybotly to
partlcipate in 

"eLtglous 
actlvltles or -rltes.

II. ArbLcLes 3o-11+. of the Decree of ;Iune L1, L/+6 t oE offences partlcularJy

d.aage"ous 1n the perlod of the countrytg reconstrrrctlon (Journal of Laws No. JO

of J-p16, ltm J.p2, \.r'lth subsequeut chengee). llhe artlclee read as follow6:
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Artic]-e JO

Any perEon $ho pub].lcly lnclte€ to natloEa]- or 
"aclal 

strlfe or approves of
lt ls Llabl-e to a tr:enalty of, L:mprlsonnent for a term not exceedlng flve years.

Artlcle ,L
1. Ary person who publ-1cly lnsuJ.te, derLdes or hr:niJ-lates a grou! of the

popuJ-atlon o" an inti.lvlduaL because of aatlonaLlty or ra,ce 18 11able to a penalty
of imprlsonment for a tenn not exceedlog flve yearo or arrest.

2. {lbe sa&e }ena.1ty appLies to any lerson who aesaults or comlts aa assault
and batterf,r or 1nfl1cts a sl-:tght bod.1Iy lnJury on any other person beca,use of that
peroonte natlonaLlty or xace.

Artlcle J2

Any person vho coml.ts a,n offeoce s€alDst a group of the popul-atlon or an

lndlvldual person beeauee of nationality or race, 1n caee that act caueee death or
grave dlysical llxJu3y or dlstuxbance of the norne.L condltlone of publlc l-ife or
danger to pubLtc securlty ls llabLe to a penalty of Laprlso@ent for Bot less then
three lrears or for llfe, or to the death leaafty.

Azti"cle 33

Any person rho teke6 part 1n a conspLracy lrith the al;l of comittfulg a criee
defined 1n Artlcle ,1 or lD pars€rapb 2 of Artlcl.e ,2, or !€,rtlclpate o 1n a publlc
concourEe cornuittlng JolotLy such a crlEe 1s eubJect to s. penalty of lml)risolElent.

ArtlcJ.e Jh

Any persol] who agalnst hls or her duty doeg not oppoBe tbe co@ltuent of, a
c"1t0e desc"lbed. iD Artl c].es to-r, Ls Ileb1e to e peralty of lElrlsornent for a

teru not exceed:ing f,lve years or arreet.
fII. Decree of Auguet 5, L9\9 on ProtectLon of the l?eed@ of Conscienee and

ReJ.lglon (Journal of laws t$o. 45 or 1949, lten 13t+) JaFtae dovn the foL]-owlng

ruLeB 3

o
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reflglon.

Artlcle 2

Aay persoo vho restrlcts the rlgbts of a cltizen because of hls retigious
affl1la,tion, reJ-lglous bellef or Lack of religious afflLlatlon 15 l-table to a

lenalty of Jmprlsornent for a texlo not exceed-ing flve years.

Artlcle 5

Any person rtho by aBy means whatsoever conpeJ-s arotber persoll to partlclpate
ln re11gloue actlvitles or rltes or lrho unLalt-ful].y fe6tralns such person from

partlclpatlng therela le Llabl-e to a penaJ.ty of, lnprisornnent for a term not

exceed.lng flve lrearg.

ArtLcLe 4

Any trE"eon vho abuseE the freedour of reJ-lglon by 
"efuslng 

a,nlr other person

accesg to reLlglous ceremonieg or rltes becauge of that personre !ol-1t1941, soclal

o! sclentlflc actlvltleg or oplrlone 1g Llable to a pena3-ty of lllprlsoment fol' a
ter1! Bot exceetllng flve years.

.Articl-e !
ADy persotr rlho offendB re].lgioug fee].lri8E by SubJ-icly inEul-ting any obJect

of l{orghlp or the site tled.lcated for perfortlog 
"el-lglous 

rltes is LlabJ-e to a'

Beaalty of lnB"lsoment for a term not exceedJ.ng flve years.

ArblcLe 6

Aoy person rfto Bubllcly lacites to st"1fe for reJ-igious reasoEs o3 aplroveo of
euch strlfe le l-lable to a pena.lty of lnpriso@ent for a terB not exceealng flve
yeara.

A.rblcle 7

1. Any ?ersotr vho ln pub]-lc 1nsulto, derldleB or hunl].lateB s gxorlF of the

popuJ"atlon or an lndlvLdual because of thelr rellglous aff,lLlatlon, reltr glouo
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bellef or Lack of reJ.iglous affll-lation 1s l-labl-e to a penaS-ty of leprlsonrnent for
a te:m Dot exceed.lbg flve years or arrest.

2. Ehe ss,ne lenalty appJ.le s to any pereoa who assauLtE or conmits an e,6sauLt

aad battery or othenzise mol-ests a,:oy other person because of that !e?sont6
reJ-lgloue effil-lation, rellglous bel-ief or lack of reJ-lglous afflllatlon,

3. Any person vho coE@lts any other crfurlnal act agaiuBt a group of the
popuLatlon or an lndivlduaL because of their rel-igious afflliatlon, rel-iglous
bellef or Lack of reJ-lgloua affll1s.tloD 1s llabLe to a lenaLty of lnprlsonment.

4. If the act defined ln paragraph , causes death or grave bodlJ-y 1nJury

or dlsturbanee of norEa.L coDd.itions of pubJ-lc ].ife or clanger to publ-1c Becurity,
the offender ls l-labl-e to a pena^Lty of lmprtsoruoent for not fess then tbree years

or for Llfe or to the death lensJty"

ArtlcLe B

1. Any lerson lrho abuEes the freed.om of reJ.iglon and consclence for purloses
hostlJ-e to the goverment gtructure of the Po11sb RepubJ.lc ls J-lable to a penalty of I
lloprlsorm.ent for not ]-ess tha! three year6.

2. 3,!y person'!tho engages ln the preparatlon for such a crimlnal- act as

deflned ln paragraph (f) ts ffalte to a penal-ty of lrpu'lsonment.

Article !
Whoever mlEuseg freedom of religion for personal, peflrniarlr ox other beneflt,

e4)].olts hllllab credu]1ty by \ray of Epreadln€ fal6e nmorg o" tr'ls].ead.s other persons

by fraudulent or deceltfu-l acts le l-iable to a lenalty e3 inFrlsorment.

ArticLe 1O

Ary person vho take6 part ln a conspiracy afuri hg at the coro.itnent of an

offence described- ln Articles ,-9 or tlellberately partlcllates 1D a pub11c

concourse wblch Jolntly cold1ts such an offence is ]-lab].e to a penalty of
'l tntr:rleornent o" arae6t"

Artlcle 11

Any le"sotr lrho agalnst hls or her duty does not oploBe tbe comltueat of an

offence deflned 1n Artlcle€ 7 - lO Ia llable to a lenaLty of hprlEoment f,or a
tenn aot exceeding flve years, ot arrest.
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ArtlcLe 12

Any lerson }'ho by any means lnciteB to or eacouragee the ccruitteeoto of acts

deflned 1n Artlcles Z-LL, recotnendE thelr coEoltment or pub1lcly plal'ses

then ls llabl-e to a penaLty of lmp"lsolloent.

Arblc].e ]-J

Ia. case a judgoent 18 pronouoced eenteaclag to furprlFonoent for offencee

covered by thls decree the court nay ruJ-e upon the tosB of publ-ic rlghts and

clvll- hooourg.

IV. Artlcle 6 of the I.av of 18 July, 1950 - General RuLes of clv1L l,al'[ (Jou"''o r

of Laws No. Jb of Lp!O, ltern lIL) rea<ls as follorls:

Artlci-e 6

L. EverJrbody, aB of bls bfuth, nay have rlgbts a.nd obl-lgations ( Legal

capaclty) wtthln the range of clvLl La,w.

2. Sex, race, natlonality, re]-lglon o" origln have no bea"lng upoa Legal-

ca?B.clty.

Io attdltlon to the above provislons, the prlDcipfes of egua]-lty of al]. huna,:o

tr]ersoEs regardJ-ess of nationallty, race alo.d re].lgloo are constantly antl

eyetenatlcal].y propagated iE ?oLa^Ed thxougb llterature, the Pre6s, lllrelecs,
televlslon and movlng pictures, as welJ. aB other ned.18, of tnfLuenclng the pubJ-lc.

Al1 taportaDt share 1r1 Epreaillng the se prloclples 1g taken by our schools of each

grade and type.
Cltlzeas of noB-Fo]-lsh natl.onaJ-ltyr resldebt at preseDt ln Pol-aad aDd

nrmbert.g ]. per cent of the totaL popuLatlon, have numerous schools, elenentary

a.nd. second-ary, .with tbelr owa tongue as language of lDstructlon. lnrc varlous

national groups have thelr oxn soclal a&d cuLtural organlzations aad a].so

periodlcal.s publishetl 1n tJeelr laraguages. BroadcastLng etatloas ln voivodsblps

wblch are 'lnhabited by substantial groupe of natlona]. ml.noritles reserve progr€,mne s

in thelr languages.

AL]. natlonaL agFoclatlons recelve govenment subsld.lee for thelr act1v1tles.
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Cj.tizens of non-Pol1Fh natlonal-ity are empl_oyed. ilx aLl sectors of the n€,tlonal
e couolly, ln pubIlc adln'lnlstratlon and. the arned force6. Tbey take a,n actl.ve part
Ir1 a^mrrhJ+r' IJf6

As far as 
"e]-igion 

ls coDcerbed., chu?ches al]d congregatlons nay fTeely
exercise thelr rel1g1ous functions. A number of them lssue thelr ovn rellgious
publlcatlo[s. Educatlon of ministers ls provlded. by tllo state ecadenies of
theoLog'y, theologlca,l seminaries and divlnity school_s kept by religloue
coEgregatlons and the Catholic ilolverelty in Lubl1n.

XquaHty of rights and toleratlon 1n the rellglous fleld is a16o etq)ressed. 1n

the l-ega]. ru]-e accordlng to vhich it ls not requlred. of our citlzens to divuJ-ge to
the authoritle s their re.ligiouS creed. or Lack of creed..
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ROMAMIA

7|ortgtnat: .FTCNCn/

The Rcnanlan PeopLets Republlc fully end.orees the recomendatlonE of ttre
General- Assembly of the Unlted. Natlons, contalned. 1n resolutlon 1?79 (XVII), on

the e1'l rn'l nation of raclal- prejudice and natlonel and reLlglous iotol-erance.
A series of &easures ta,ken after 2, Aueust l-91+l+ resul-ted- 1n the liquidatLon

of tbe soclal-, econornl.c and Jllrld.tcaL foundations fo" socia]., natlonal €nd

relLglous dlscrlainatlon and io the establ-isbnent of a, systen deslgned. to supress

a.nd pvevent eaalfestatlons of thls k1nd. Consequently, no speclal action !.ow

requlres to be teken to col1l)l-y lrltb Generel- As6enbty resol-ution 1?79 (XV-II).

[lxe fol-Lov'ing ls a,n accouxt of the prlncipaf measures whicb have l-ed. to the

ellntnatlon, ln the Ronanian leopl-ers Republlc, of nanifestattons of ractal,
natlonal- and religlous d.l ecrlrnLnatton r

Legislatlon

I@edls,tely foLlo'e'rlng the overthrov t oL 21 August 1!4&, of the fasclst
nilltary d.tctatorohlp aad the expulston of Gernan fasclst troops from the country,

the Roma.nian State took such J.eglslative actLon as was needed. to hal-t raclal-,
nationa]. a.nd. f,el-lgious dlscrihlnatloo. Wlth the d.evelolnent of the popluJ-ar

denocratlc reglme and the successes achleved. ila bull-diDg socie,Iislo, thls
l-eglsl-atlve actto!, was consol-ldated, and - ln conjunctLon lrith EJtnlfar a,ctton 1n

other fLel-aB - lt has l-ed. to tbe ei-tnlnatlon from BoclaL llfe of national and

reLlgious d.iscrimJ natlon aad lntol-erance.
Act No. 641 concernlug the alxnuhent of a,trtl-Jewlsh l-egisl-atlon, which wae

pubLlshed ln Monitorul- oficlal- No. 2!4 of 19 Decenber 1!)+lr, cnnuJJ-ed- as fxom the

d.ate of thelr publlcation alJ- l-aws providlng for discrl.elnatioo agalnEt ters. The'

effect of tbe aDnu-1ment qf tbese laltrs aEd. of the express provlsions of
Act No. 6l+t/l.9W (article f) lras to lnva].ldate al-l ord.erg, whetber of a, general-

or specl-flc chsracter, issued- by any publ-Lc authority on the basis of the

a&tl-Jevlsh l-avs, lncludfug court o?d.ers. The Act al-so invaltdated any

,/...
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d.lscrlninatory action taken r^''rthout regal- baels a€e,iEst Jevs by the publ_ic
e,uthorltles.

The Act provrd.ed. fo? the Ieinstatement in hls post, v1thout other formar-lty
than a request fron the person concerned., of eny Je'rlsh publlc servant or any
pereon recelvlng remureratioo fron the state, cornune or any other pubJ.ic agency
irbo bad been d.1snls6ed., either on the basls of the antl-Jeldsh la.ws or lrlthout
aay l-egal basts, for reasons of racej reinstaterxeEt ve,B to ta,ke effect as from
the d.ate on which he had been dlFnissed and rcas to lncr-ud.e retentlon of senlo"Ity
and of al-L the rlghts1ihlch he had. on that d.ate, lacluding promotion rlghts. where
pe"sons 1n prLvate enploynent Irere concerned., the Act requifed. an eupl_oyer to
re-enga€e, e,t hiB 

"equest, 
a,ny Jev"lsh enpLoyee d.isnissed. by hl-n a,fber l July 1940,

either on the basls of the antl--Je*ish laws or ulthout legal- basls, for reaBoD.s
of race. sJ rn'l ]4' ectron r'ra' ta,ken und.er thls Act rlth regard to Je.fdsh craftsnen
and. professlonal- men whose rights had. been restrlcted through the operation of the
a xul-].ed. racla"l Ia.we.

Act No. 6l+I/L9\\ s.lso provld.ed that property end rlghts of eny klnd whlch,
a9 a fesult of the enforce4eEt of d.lscrloJ.natory Leglslation, b.ad. becoee part of
the assets of the stete or of a'y other person lnto nbose posge.Elon they bad.

Bassed' ltere deened. never to have been alleEate<l fron the assets of the dispoBses6ed.
omer, to vhon they .were to be restored., w-ltbout a.y fornauty as to conveya.ace or
entry ln the i-alld regletero aDd fith arl the legal effects consequeDt upon 6uch
restoratlon.

' Act No. 86 on the status of natlona,r-r.tles, publlshed. ln Monltoru.r. oflclel
No. J0 of 7 Februaxy L9+, t r.ad the effect of an'ur]-r.ng ar-r- l-eglslatr.oE provlding
for d.lscrimtnation agalnst natlona.l- nlnorLties 1n RonaEl-a. The Act provld.es tbat
aLL Romaniao cltl.zens are equal before the l-an snd enJoy the sane clvLl_ end.
poutlcal rlghts, rqgard.less of race, natr-onal-ity, J-e.:rguege or reJ-iglon (artlcle 1),
end that such d.ifferences caanot form an obgtacle to the acquirement and. eajoynent
of clvll and pol1ttca1 rLghts, to ad:nl-tta,nce to BublLc office, or to the
practlce of a professlon (artlcle j), u.y restrlctLons, dlrect or ind.l?ect,
affectlng the cltizensr rlghts or any actlon tendlDg to glve cLtizeBs dl.rect or
ladlrect prlvileges becauee of thetr ra,ce, rel-lglo'. or natlonallty a.nd any
incitenent to excluolon, hatred. or contenpt nenlfested. wlth regard. to race,
rel-tgl.on or Datlona1tty belng punished by l-av (artlcl_e 4).
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In ord.er to safeguard. tbe fiill- equality of rlghts of Fil Rct[ania.lx c{tlzens2

regerdless of race, natlonel-ity, fanguage or rellgion, the Act forbid.s
lnvestlgatLon of the raclal origLn of Romalllao citizens ldth a vlerq to establlshlng
tbelr Jurldlcal- posltlon (artlcJ.e 2), a,r:d. provldes that tkre cl,tizen above has the
rlght to d.ecld.e as to hls mother tongue or bis oattooal-Ity2 lnterference by any

€,uthorlty 1n tlds coune:rlon betng forbid.d-en arxd. officlal- organs being obl-Iged to
accept the d.eclaration of the Ronanlan cltlzen concerned. (artici-e 5).

fn pureuance of thls Act.1 a nu:nber of other legisl-atlve measureE were ad.opted

regardlng the use of the notber tongue ln publ-1c a€encies, lnstructlon ln tbe
nother tongue, aEd the practtce of the dlfferent forms of vo"shlp, aLl- of vhich
\tere Aeglgned- to ensuxe that the prlDclpl-e proclalned 1n artlc]-e 1 of the Act
nas put lnto effect.

Wlth the same end. ln vlew, e speclal act - rrAct No. 610 oo tbe deterlolnatlon
and pun:isbment of certaln lnfrlngernents of the Act oE the status of lational-ities",
publlshed. in MouitoruL offlclaL No. l-76 of 6 August 1!4! - prescrlbed pene]-tleB

for raclsm (artlcJ-e l-), u!:-aw'ful- practlces tE tbe estabfl-sbment of a natlonallty
or ]anguage (arttcJ-e 2), the offence of falslflcation of a narae (ertlcl-e 5),
a& offence a€alBst the equalLty of cltlzens (article 4), tne offence of rio].atlon
of, clvlc llberty (arttcle 5), tne offence of dlstr:rbtng the harmonlous relatlons
betlreen na,tional- groups l"lvlDg together (artlcl-e 7), tfre offence of solrlng

d.iscord. betoeen natlonal groups llvlng together or rellglous dJ'scord. (artlcle 8),
and other offences.

After the plocl-a,roation of the Romanian Peopl-er s Republ-lc (fJ pecenler t947),
the above-mentloned prtnctples aJxd. l-egal provl61on6 r{ere stated, eubodled. s,bd

d.eveloped. 1n the constltutLonal- texLs (the Coostituttons of L, Aprtl- 1p4B and

2J Septmber 1p!2), and ln the other baslc l-ane of the country.
[bus, artlcle Bt of the Constitutlon Dow ln force, pub].lshed on

27 Septenber 1952, provid.es that citizens of the Romanlan Peoplere Repub11c,

lrrespective of thelr race or netionaltty, are eneured. frd-J- equal-lty of rl€hts in
aLL Bpbexe6 of econonle, pol-itlcaL and. cu.l-tuxa1 actLvlty. The sa,ne te:rt goes on to
Bay that aay dlrect or tnd.lrect reetrictlon of these rlghtsr the establlsbmeut of
any dlrect or lndlf,ect prtvll-eges for cltlzens on a,ccouat of tbeir race or

I natlouallty, altd any manlfeotatton of chauvlnlsn, rece hetredr natlons,l hatrecl

cr ratlcr:a].lst chauvlnLetlc lrcleganda, 13 lunt6habLe by 1an' /.."
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SrtlcLe p4 of the Constttutlon, $hich governs eLectoraJ. rlghte, B"or,"ides
that the right to vote 1n the electlon of d.eputLes to tbe Grand. Natlonat Assenbl_y r

and. to the Peop3.er s CouncLLs (tne tocat organB of State authority) 1s obtained. aud.

exerclsed lrrespectlve of race, natlonaIi.ty, sex or religlon.
Arttcle 82 of the Constltutton prolrid-es that lE the Ronanlalx Peoplers Republlc

the natlonal nLnorlties are guaraDteed. the free use of thelr oeu Langua€e, tultlon
of alJ- categorles in their orsn laoguage, and books, nevspapers and theatres ln
thelr o$lr fanguage. The artlcl-e Llkew:ise provld.es that lE distrlcts lnhablted
by lopuLatlons of a natLonal-lty other then Ronarxlan, o^LL organE and. lnstLtutlons
shaLl use orally ead. ln erLtlng the language of the respecttve ainoritles s,6 riel_l-,

and BhalL appotnt offlctal.e f"on the respectlve mlnorlties or oth.er inhablta,nts
conversaot lrtth the lengira€e and. the vay of tlfe of the l-oca} populatlon.

The rlghts Etated 1n ertlcle Be of tne Constltutlon are gua"ranteed by a
speclal- constttutional texb deallng v"Ith the organlzatton and functlonllg of the
court s.

llhus, article 68 of tbe ConstLtutlon provld.es that tn reglonE and. dlstrlcts
of the Ron;nian Peoplers Repubtlc iuhabl.ted. by a populatioa of Don-RonanlsJa

natlonallty, Jud.Lctal- proceed.lEgg are eLso conducted. ln that populatLon r s own

J-anguage. SJ rn'l lartyr 1r1 Jud:iclal- proceed.ings throughout th.e coultry, parties $ho
d.o not spee,k Ronenlan have the opporbunlty of acqual.nting thenselves, througb an

lnterpreter, trith the naterlaJ- of the case, aod. al-so have the rlght to speak

drrllDg the proceed.lngs a.l]d. to present their case ln thelr own langua€e. Artlc].e J
of the l-av coBcernli1g the organlzation of the courbs (Act No. ! of 19 June 1952,
repubJ-ished. l-n Bul-etlnu]. Ofl"clal- No. 2p of 3I Ju1y J.p!B) contalns simLLar
prov1Elou.s.

Artlcl-e Blr, paragraph 2, of the Constltutlon guaranteee to atL cltizens of
the Ronanlao Peopler s Republic freed.on of reLlglous Lorship cuJ-ts, aad a)_so

proc]-alme the freed.om of these cuLts to orgad"ze thenselves sod fr]J3ctlon freeLy.
The l-avs of the Rons,nLan Peopl-er s Repubtlc do not dl6crtnr'nate eLtber in favour of
or agalnst any cu.l-t.

ghe sane provloton ls found. again 1n Decree No. 177 concernlDg tbe general
regul-atlons governlDg rellglous d.enonlnatlons (pub3-lshed. ln Monltoru]. oflclel
t{o. J-JB of 4 August l-948, tt}e eeend.ed. texb appearlne ln Monl.torul OflclaL wo. 5OL

of 5 Septenber 19)+B), fron lthlch ve quote the foLlowlng provlslons: 
t
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"Articl-e 1. Tbe State gua,"aixtees freed.olr of coDscience aDd. freed.om of
rellglon tbrougborrt the teryltory of the Peoplers Republlc of Roeeilla.
Aoy person may beJ-ong to any religlon or embrace any retiglous felth the
p"actlce of lrhlch 16 not contrary to the Constltutlon, securlty and the
publlc poJ-Icy or noral.lty.

Article 2, Denorqlnatl.onal- hatred- rnanlfested 1u any act hlnderlng the
free practlce of any recogaized religlon constituteg an offence punlshab]-e
IE accord.aEce vlth the Ia$.

Artlcle J. No person may be prosecuted. on account of hLs rel-Lglous
faith or hls l-ack of rel-iglous falth.

No person may, on the grouad of hl6 Tel_lglous falth, be prevented
frorx obtalnlng a,nd. exerclslng ci1,dl and. pol-Ltlcal rlghts or be excu.sed.
fron the ohLlgatlons inposed by 1-av. "

Rtaallyl a speclal provlBlon of the Constltutlon (articl-e 86, paregraph 2),
vhich reflects vhat the RoEerxian peopJ-e has learned. from experlence lo 1t6 fight
agalnst raclaJ. d.l-scrLniDatlon, preJud.lce a.nd. national-.and. f,el-lglous lotoleranee,
chauvlnlse and EatlonaLlst d.ist"actions, prohiblts eny assoclatlon of a, f,aBclst
or antL-d.enocratic chsracter, a.ncl speclfieg that particlpation in such assocLatlons
1s puldshable by l-aq.

The above-aeatloned constltutlonal prlnclples are erbod.led., fron tbe point of
vlev of cir;-tl rlghts, ln Decree No. J]. of ,o January 1p!)+ conceroing prlvate
persons and bodles corporate. Artlcle 4 of thls decree provld.es that Bex, ra,ce,

national-ity, relLgiorl, ].evel- of ed.ucatlon end. orlgin 6hal-l- not in any vay s,ffect
civl-l capaclty, to whlch all peroons are equally eotl-tled..

Apa,rt froe l-ega]- provlslons aimed. at resclndlng the fon0er dl.scrlml-natory
l-avB and establ-lshing equellty of rlghts for .a11 cltlzeDs, vhtch 1s lnconpatlble
vlth any forn of d.lscrJm{natloo or lntolera.nce on accorrnt of raclal- or natlona,]-
orlgln, the Rona]rlan State has al-so taken a nuonber of other measures to el_l4inate
al] legal- consequeEces of pa6t d.iscrl@inatlon asd. raclal- persecutlon. fhus, the
Iropl-erdentlng Regul-atlons for Decree No. 292 of J0 Jul-y 1959 respectLng entltLeloeDt
to penslons und.er the State Socta]- fneure,!.ce Schene proqide in artlcl-e 84 tnat tne
perlod. durlng which the irork of eupJ-oyed. Bersons was interrupted. because of racial
persecution ts also counted. tovard.6 length of servlce 1n enploJrlnent giving
entitlercent to a pensloni thls apptl-es to the period. fron l- January 19J8 to
Ip December ]-9U+, that is to.say, u! to the d.ate of adoptlon of the above-nentlooecl

Act No. 6)+1 r,rn:.cn annu11ed. ajlti-Jeldsh lavB. / ...
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Elbal-Ly, atteotlon 1e draux to the fact that 1o ord.er energetically to combat

all dj-scrlminatLon, lntolerance end racla,l-, natlonaL or religious prejud.lce and-

to eJ-efulnate then completeJ-y froro our soclal l-ife, any infringenent of flxe falrs
€paranteeing equallty of rigbts for al-l cltlzens of the Ronanian peopre r s Repub]-ic,
if,respectLve of yace, natlonality, lengua€e or rel_lglon, e,od any other actton alned
at incltetretrt to natLonaL or reJ-lglous batred., have becone puilshable offences
uniler the crlnlnal lalr.

fhus, artlcJ-e 2J]. of the ?enal- Code provid.es that the corol-sslon of one of the
fol-l-ovlng acts, for the purpose of colopl-etely or partlally d.estroylng a group or
comrinlty of humai3 belngs, for reasons of race, natlonallty or rel-lgioll,
constltuteF the crl-ue of geuoclde and shal_l_ be punlshabte by the d_eath penal-ty:
klJJ-lng or causing serlous bod.ily or uental barm to nembers of the groupi
lnfllctlng upotr the group condltlons of l_lfe or treatment cal-cuJ-ated to brlng
about lts physlcal degradatlonj J7nloslng u,eaFnres intend.ed. to prevent b1rth6 v:itbin
the grcu! oy forclbl-y tra,nsferrttrg cbild.ren from ooe group to another.
Artlcle 12T T,Is of ttre Penal Cod.e provides the,t anyone l'ho by lrord. of lrouth, in
I{Tltlng or by aoy other form of mani-festatlon attacks 1n vhatever .way tb.e h.onoul'

or prestlge of a natlonal- minorlty or person on account of race, l_angus€e, creed.

or rellglon, 1s guLl-ty of the offence of raclal- sland.er, vhich 1s prrnl s[a,]fe by
co.rrectlonal inlrisorment for a term of one to three years aEd. correctional
forfelture of cirl-il rLghto tnterdtctlon correctiooelle for six months to two year:s.

Tbe sane penalty 1s 'lmf\osed. on al1y persoE vho discrl.ul-nates or contrlbutes to
dlscrl'ro:inatloa T{lth respect to other persons on accour.t of tbelr race, language,
rel-igion or natlonallty vhll-e ho3.d.lng publlc or lrlvate offlce orwhen exerclelug
sLmil-ar fuBctlons, as weLL as ln aLl other circrmstaaces. flhe coudsBlon of
"riolence a€slnst ttre dernocratts ord.er, whl.ch coEslsts ln the perpetratton of acts
of vlolence agaLEst persons or property at neetlBgs or assenb]-tes, as a
nanlfestatloo of hatred. and hostll-lty agalnst a Eet1oDel-ity or rel-lgious
persuasloo, 1s puotshab]e uod.er artlcl-e 5JO of the penal Cod.e.
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Mea sures taken in the flel-d of educetion

Educatlon ln the Ronanian Peoplers Republlc vas placed on a new, sclentific
anil d.emocr:atlc basls by Decree No. 175 of IpLB. The prlnclples Laid dovn In thls
Dec?ee concernlng the o?gauization of.educatlon la oirr country gave an entirely
new orientatloo to the €nt1re task of lnstructlng and educating tbe rlsing
generatlons .

Unl-1ke the educatlonaf systen of the for"ner rdglne, \thich pronoted raciaL

hatred, chauvLnisn, and. var nongering anong puplla and stud.ents by rneans of
syllabuses, textbooke, courses, nethods of instruction and education aad through

publications for children and. young people, the nelr etlucational- syEten0 fosters

affectlon betveen the Rornanian people and the natlonal- elnorities and. betveen the

Romnlan people and all the peoples of the r.rorld.

Artlcle f of the Educatiou Refotru Act opens wid.e the doors of the schools and

!t hlgtrer etlucatlonal eotablish&ents to aLL citlzenE of the Ronanian Peoplers Republ1c,

vlthout any dlscrllDinatlon whatsoever: ttln the Peop3-e I s Republl-c of Ronanla, publ1c

lnstructloo 1s an equal rlght for all citlzens of the Peoplers Republic of Ronanla,

lrlthout dlsti.uction ao to sex, batlonallty, race or rellgion't.
Artlcle 4 guaranteee the natlonal- &lnorities ful-L access to educatio4al-

institutlons: "fn aIL schoole, instruction sha11 be giverr to co-resldent
natlonallties 1n thelr uother tongue, and tbe Rouanian l-anguage shall be taught froo
the f1"st year of el-eeentary educatlonrr.

The appltcatlon of the Education Refom Act has brought about radlcal changes

ln the content of the educatlonal activltles of our educatlonal lnstltutlonB. The

cur"iculu&6, the terctbooks, the courses given at instltutes and universltles, the
Pfess and literature for ch.lldren and young people are a1I deslgned to accompl-ish,

by.thelr content, the task of bringlng up pupll-s and studento 1n a splrit of
affection for the Sociallst fatherland and for sIL the peoples of the world.

ChlLdren belonging to national ninoritles receive the sane care from the State

as Romnlan children. They Btudy ln school-s where j.nstruction ls glven lu their
_ oother tongue and the textbooks are j-n thel-r olrn language. Puplls ln the first

-lseven classes of echooLs catertng for natlonal- minorities receive terbbooks fron
the State f"ee of chalge, a6 do Bouan:ian children.

itl
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In a nunber of Bouanlan tollns and. vllJ-ages and in the najor universlty
centres there are nlxed. schools wlth tvo sections: a Ronanian sectlon and a
natlonar rn:inority section. lfhe unlversity of cLuj has a sectlon ln vhich
lnstruction is glven i-n Ronanlan and another in nhich it is given in Hungarian.
The tl4e spe8t by Ronanian pupil-s and students v'i.th pupils and. etudents bel_onglng
to national minorltles ln recreatlon, i.n llbraries, laboratorles, ancl clubs, ln the
Joint rehearsar of artistlc prograrules, ln recreative neetlngs on excursions, gving
together ln su.mer ca&ps, taklng part together 1n nass sports events, in culturar
and artistic contegts, and 1n the coupetltlons in nathenatics and physlcs, Ronanian
language and. tiistory, al-L contributes to the foruation of strong bonds of friendship
between thee. fh€ nevspapers publlshed by nploneers'r at sumer carps and the
exchange of lettergr photographs, stamps.and I]fustratioos are errld.ence of the sound
educatlon which the teachers at school-s and universltles qre provlding for pup1ls
and stud.ents.

The attitude of the teachlng staff to the upbringing of the rising generation,
1s lnoplred by a profound hunanlsn, and their concern both to en6u-"e the
r1u].tilateral- d.eveloproent of the pupil-s t personallty, wlthout distinctlob as to
nationallty, and, to ensure the d.eveloprnent of the pupils r lnterests and aptltude'
vlthout any foru of discalnlnatlon, is reflected ln the results obtained by the
pup1ls and students in the various coopetltlve and. other exa&inatlons at the end
of their courses. A4ong those who obtaln the best resuJ-ts fron thelr educatlon and.
win prizes and distlnctloos 1n co*petltions are naDy chlldren belonging to nationaL
ninorltles .

Tn the youth organizations, puplls and. stud.ents are pronoted. r.rittrout auy foru
of dlscrfunlnation- ftre teachlng staff and- the leaders of such organizatrons are at
pains to ensure that chll-dren beronging to natlonar rainoritles receive the sane
slmeathy and appreciatioa as they enj oy 1n the school6.

The profouod hunanisn of our constitutlon has penetrated deeply lato the
ccaEclence of the people and into the life of the school_s and faculties. rn the
Ronnanian Peoplels Republic, public opinion, the teaching professlon, and the puplls
and etud ents al-L reiect any tendency to nanifestatlong of chauvlnlsn o" na-Eional or
racla]- d.iscrlmination.
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The constltutlon establl-shes freed.on of worshlp and the rlght to uaintain
schooLs for the trainlng of professional 

"ellglous 
perBonnel. Artlcle 841

paragraph 1t of the lpl2 Constitution provldes as folJ-ows 1n thls connejcion:
I'The school iB separated. froo the church. No 

"el1glous 
creed,, congregation or

comunlty nay open or naintain instltutlons of general educatlon, but only special-

schoo.l-s for treining the personnel of the cu]-tu.

In our hlgher efi:'cstlonal establishnente, young people of different races,
natlonalltles and polttlcal and re]1-g1ous convlctlons from r0ore than slxty countrles

study slde by slde lrith tbe studente of the RoEenlaD Peopl-e t B Republic. These

young peopJ-e recelve conti.nulng assistance from the State, the teaching staff aad

thelr Bonanlan colleagues, who 6hare their e)eerience and. knowJ-edge in a veey

friendly spirit.
At aLl Levels, special attentloa Is glven in education to all the factors

which help to strengthen the tles of friendship between peoples and, create a

rapprocbeaent between pupil-s and students from different countrl-es and. bontlnents.
Puplls and etudents naintain.a revarding cor?espoBd.ence wlth lqany of th€ir
col-leagues fron different countrj-es of the world.. Exhibitions and. lectureB are

organized. to foster rmrtual understandlng bet\*'een young peopl-e; there is already a

traditlon in our country of organlziBg international carpB fo" pupl]-s and students,

rhere hundred.B of young people fron different countrLes pass part of thelr holidays
at batb-ing or heal-th resorts at the seashore or i-n the mountalns.
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TNITON OF SOIfiET SOCTAT,IST RMIIBLICS

1|Orrgj.nal.: Russtao/

In the courFe of thelr devel-opuent, the soclal-ist natlons Ln the Sovtet
unlon have been dra'wtng closer, ln a spir:it of Eutual fraternal aid and frlendsldp.
[he experlence of the soviet union pxoves that racLa]- prejudlce and natlonaJ-
gtrm{ tlr and hatred rahlch vere fostered by cerbafu cLasses of society and a q)ecific
social- 1deoJ.ogl disappear ulf,der nelr soclal- condl_tions.

rn lhe ussR, the representatlves of alil races and nationa-Litles enJw coE)l-ete
equaJ-lty. over one hundred peopl.es and ethDlc grorps J.ive, vork and strlve for
ccmunlm. Ln an atnosphele of friendshlp and co-operatlon. Th-ls ts the result of
the great orgarlzatlonal- and educative work nhleh or:r sbate has carried out to
solTe the problen of netiona.littes in accordarce I'ith the p"lncLpl-es of socia,l_is.

Pre-revolutlonaty Russia dealt v:lth the questlon of natlonal_1tles by
fostering intolerance among the dlfferent peopLes as a natter of pol-iqI and
encours€ing feellags of rnistrust, hosttl-lty a.nd aatagonisrr among them, v.r. Lenln
described czerlst Russla as a prison of the peoples. At that tJ.:ne, the natloDal
nlnorltles }Iere in the posltlon of col-onlal peopLes, rLvlng in poverty and
lgnorarce, and deprl?ed of thelr rights.

witirin the first few months of the exlstehce of the sorniet Govemenr,
steps lrere taken to ensuxe the poritical equallty and equa]lw of rtgbts of ar]
peopl-es. on L5 lfovenbe r Lfl'| , the hlstoric ItDecl-e.ration of Rlghts of the peopleg

of Russiarr vas adopted. llhi s DecLaraticn procl_aimed:

ttL. Ttre equaltty and soverelgntlr of the peoples of frussLa.

ttz. trhe right of the peopJ-es of Russle to free self-deternination,
lncluding separatLon and the fomatlon of sn jtalependent State.

t'7. The abol-ition of atl natlonal. and natlonal_-rel_lgious priv:ileges
and Llnitations.

u4. The free developnent of national nlnorlties and ethnlc groups
inhablting the terrltory of Russia. rt (ttDecrees of the Sovjet Goveryrrnenttt-
vo1. I, M6scow, Lgrl, ;. igi. --__-
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W::is Declaratlon, an unpreced.ented htstorlc d.ocranent, decisively a:nd

i-rrevocabl;r sffept away a r€g1ne of oppresslon of nationallties. The great
d.enocratlc prir.ciples of the DeclaratLon kind.Led lnto active pot itical and
economic llfe all the leoples of our country whlch had previouoly been deprived
of their rlghte. Elghteen days later (on J Decenber lgLr) the sovlet covermenr
adopted a proclanation entitLed "To al-l I'fusllm qorking people of Russia and the
East", ln rsbich it was affirmed that their rlghts, llke the rights of aIL the
peopl-es of Russla, were protected, by the entlre might of the revolutlon and by
its organs, the. Soviets of vorkers t, sol-dlers t, and peasants t deButles
(ttta., p. lfJ+). fn accordance vitb the }lgtrt of natlons to self-deteruiaatlou,
a decree recognlzlng fthland as an independ.ent state 'was adopted on 5l December 19u
iD reslonse to an appeal. frcm the Goverr@ent of the Elu::i sh Republic. fn
January l-91-8, the ThLrd Al-l-*Russla Congress of Sovlets, after havlng given l-ts
entlre approva^l to the Gove::::nent rs po11cy regarding nationalltles, expressed.

"its deep conuiction that further steps by the Sovlet Goverrmrent ln tlds dlrectlon
will- enabLe the fo::m.er Russlar Enpire, r+hich kept certaln ethnic groups wlthin
lts boundarles W fotce aud oppre s sJ. on, to be transferred. into a fraternal- unlon
of Rueslap Sovlgt RepubJ.lcs, freely assoclated on a federatl.ve basisrr
(ibid., p. j:'L).

After carrylng out thlE progranltre of ensurlng equaJ. rights for q'll peopl-eF,

the Ccmuxist Party and the Soviet Goveztment, ln ordex to meet the lrishes of the
vorkers of the various Sovlet peopJ-es and etbnlc grolrp6, set about the oreatlon of
natlonal" entltles. Autoncrmous republics, eutoncrnous reglons a$d natlonaJ. ereas
were fo:med. vlthin the Rff'SR" After Trarscaucasia was f,reed frour forelgn
interventlonists and interna:- counter-revolutiona:qr elements, the Azerbal j an J

Arnenia,o and Georgtan Soviet Soclal-ist Republics llere created. In Decenber l_!22,
the tT::1on of Soviet Socla].lst Repub].lcs vas set up on a voh:ntarT basis, al]. the
republics enJ oylng equal- rights. The creation of natlonal entlties, lihich took
up a whoJ-e era of hlstolXr, was contL::ued after 1_!22 " Altogether, there are ln
the USSR at the present time flfteen Unlon reBub1-ics, tr{'entlr autoncmou.s republ-ics,
el8ht autonomous reglons and ten national- areas. Tbe creation of national- entities

\as acccmpe",i ed by the use of the l-anguage of the ]-oca} populatlon in State
adm'I nl stratl.on, the training of national. cadres, the. deveLopment of the natioral
culture and of Bubllsldng 1n the l_ocal Labguage, etc. 

/,..
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TIre establlshment of natlona]- entities r+:itlrin the Soviet Un1on, raith the
retention of the right of each Unlon republ.lc freely to secede frcur the USSR,

radlcally changed the relatLons between the dif,ferent etbnlc groups, ellmlnated
national elultles, and took alray the verXr basis for oppression on the grormd of
--+.i -^1 

.i -l-.I@ure4(pr qJ .

She USSR Constltutlon procJ.aJ-ms the equality of rights of aIL citlzens,
regard.l-ess of thelr netionaliw or race, as an lndefeaslbl_e lalr: I'Any d.irect
or Lndtrect restrlctlon of the rlghts of, or, conversely, arly e stabli sh:nent

of direct or lndif,ect privileges for, cltizens on account of their race or
natlonality, as velL a,s any advocacy of raciaL or natlonaL excluslveness or
hatred and cont@pt, ls punlshable by lavrr (artlcle l_2J). Al_L nationalitles
have equal- rlghtsi ln particular, they have en equaJ- right to self-deternination.
Tlris priaclpJ-e 1s af,-so enshrined. ln the USSR Constltutlon.

Ttre measures taken by the Goverrment to ensure equal rtghts fo? e.t t pecpleo
and ethric groups have made poseibl-e thelr rapld polttical-, econcmlc and cu.ltura,L
ad.varc@ent, the resuLt of whlch has been that, instead of hations warri:rg auong
th.em.Fe1ves, there a"e nov soclarist natioEs l1ving in fIiendsldp. lrhe process of
the fornatlon of socia-lLst natlons la clearly irlu.strated by the exarrpJ-e of the
fi:rluen Sovl-et Socialist Repub11c. As late as the niddl_e of the nineteenth
century, the ft-rhen peopl-e 11veal ln lsoLated fan11y and triba.l groupB vbLch lrere
continualfy squabbLl4g over water 6ources, land aad pastures. Tona"d.s the end of
the nineteenth and the beglnaing of the trrrentteth centurJr, the territotXr in
vhlch the nrrlqen peopLe 1r'ere settl-ed i.'as arbltrarily divlded lnto three tr:arbs 3

Turkestab, ruleil by a Go'qerhof- General, irith \1.2 per cent of the Turlmen peopJ_e;

the Klianate of Khlva, rdith 29.8 per cent; ar:d the rln.i rate of Bukhara, vith
2J per cent. Llvlng as they did under the backward capltalist qlsten and

a qpstem of patrlarehal- and feudal_ relatlonshlps, tbese people, vho rcere
po).itlcally disuntted, also falled to develop a c@unlty of econcm.ic interests.
union vas further. hlndered by the absence of, a vrltten langlrage and the illlteracy
of the popul-atlon.

The Sovlet Goverment, lrhich freed the Turigoen people from ?acial olpresslon,
thereby helped them to achleve national- unltJr, and the forrratlon of the [urhen ssR

duf,lng the divlsLon of central Asla into natlonal entities whlch was car:rled. out
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ln october L924 Ied to the reurrificatlon of the Turls0en pec4rl-e, Slrifb

rectlflcatlon of the econcmlc backwardness of l\ukaenLstan rn'as nade BosFible
by the rapid rate of grovth of the nationaL econcqr, lncluding industnr. Such

hig!\r 'lmlorbant ladustrles as the chenlcal., petroleus refirring, gas, cotton,
and bulLdlng materials industrles lrere set up" The vol-ume of lndustria^1 production

la the Turhen SSR in l-962 uas twenw-flve tlmes lthat it had been in the pre-

revo-Lurr-ona15,. yeax ry!2.
Radlcal tra.nsfonnations al-so took p3-ace ln the agrlculture of the Republic.

lard refo"m, l-and and qater loprovement and col-Lectlvlzation resul-ted in the

fomation of large coLl-ectlve and State farms lrhich carrxr on aggiculture using

modern scientlflc tecbnlques.

Slde by slde vith the econcml.c transforrnatl-ons, rapld advances have also

tekerx place ln the q:1ture of the Turknen people, shLch 1s national i:r foro but

soclalist in content. A vrttten langpage was created on the basi6 of the Russlan

alphabet, and, In 1936, general e1@entasy education in the Turhoen J-anguage was

lntroduced. A system of schools, technr'cal colleges, bigher educatlonal

establisborents and scientiflc lnstitutl-ons has ggotm q). The [Ur]ren University
vas ppened ln 1950, and the Acadefiqr of Sclences of the Repub1ic was founded 1n

L95L. The Republlc has prodtrced tts own lntelLigentsla eJId is developing its ovn

national- cu-lture. fhe Turhen l-aagu.age has been considerabfy enrlched ard

aleveloped. In the Turbnen SSR, dozeas of newspapers and lerlodlca.ls, a'::d also

Llteraqf, polltlcal- ard scientific rnaterlal-, ere pub].lshed in the Turhen language,

The literature and Ert of, the Republ-tc are aJ:. integra-l- paxt of the aulti-nationef
Sovlet literature and art. ttre dia-l-ectal- pecul-larlties of the l-anguage have

grafira11y dlsappeared, aad the pepple thdselves are no J-onger diyided lnto
tribes and various sa.Ll.er grotrps. Nationel consciousness has been strengthened.

Sinllar processes have taken place in the other Union and autonoBous

republics of the USSR, the peoples of shich had been r::rable to ta&e part 1n the

capltal-lst process of development before the October Revolutlon. Under the

Sovlet q;sten these peopl-es, by-passlng the capttallst phase a-ltogether, made

giant strldes forwald 1n thelr national devefopment Ln what, seen in a

hi.storical perspectlve, is a very brief period..

In the other Republ-lcs of Central- Asla and ln l{szahstan, ithere befo"e the

revolution the Czarl st regfue had deLiberately mai.ntained a feudal- and eren

En$1gq
Page 4X.
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trlbal syste& and had fostered. erbrene econamlc and. cul-tr:ral- backwerdaess,

unde" the Sovlet Goverment, with the help of the Rus Elan peolle, large-scal-e
industries and higbl-y mechanlzed. agrtculture have been established.. Ibdustrlal
production Ln L962 exceed.ed. that 1n tbe pre-revolutlonary year I9l3 bV

72 tlmes 1n the ltazakh SSR, 7, tlmes ln the Kirgblz SSR, 116 tlmes in the
Tajik SSR and. 2, ttmes in the Uzbek SSR. By the tlee the glorlow fortteth
anal.versary of the USSR lras cel-ebrated. in December 1962, ai-! peoples of the
Sovlet Union hed oad.e truly ren8rkable advances.

The resu-lts of the population census of 1959 p"ovid.e c.l-ear eridence of
the ellminatlon of national- tntol-eraace tn the Soviet Unlon.*/

These ceneus resuLts reveal great achlevments 1n all- spheres by the
people of the USSF. Before the revol-utlon, J2 per cent of the popufation
fron p to 49 years of age, a.nd. B] per cent of the femal-e po?ulatlon, vas

il-l:iterate. The cuLtu"al leve1 of ethnie g or4rs 1n the remoter a;rea,s vas

parttcuJ.arJ-y ]-on. Many peoples of Central Asla, the North and other outlying
areas of Czarlst Russl-a'lrere almost vhol-Ly l].JJ.terate; 1nd-eed-, tbey had. Do

xritten language and no school-s 1n 1,Illich instiuctton tras givetr ln thetr
natlve tongue.

Descrlblng the state of public educatiou. in pre-revolutionary Russla,
l,enln rp-rote that I'As1de frcm. Russia, there is no country in Europe vhich ls
still in such a etate of sal.agerXr a,nd. where the ne,sses of the leople are so

compIetely deprived. of educatlon, er-llghte@ent and knovledge" (V.f . Lenln,
Collected. Works, Vol. 19, page 11! of the Russla,n etlitton).

In the ear].y lrost-?evolutionary perlod the Soclel-ist State l-aunched. a

campaLgn to e1lm1nate i1J-1teracy, introduclng ftrst four-year and later
Eeven-year conpuJ-sory schoo3-1ng. At the sane tlme, efforts were nad.e on a
'wid.e sca,l-e to lmprove the level of ealucation of the adult populatton. Ae a

resuf-t, by !)26, llliteracy had al:eady d.ecreasecl consltlerably aad. by l-959

it had. been vlrtua]-ly eflni neted in the USSR.

I/ Data oD natlonality in the l-e,st census, as ln other Soviet censuses,
'we"e the resul-t of sel-f-d.eterrn:inatiou; that ls, the nattonality record.ed.
ln the ceneus was that stated by tbe respond.ent htnself. The natlonal-:i.br
of child-ren was d.etefldned. by thelr pareots ,
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The ell'nl nation of i].l-lteracy anat semi-LlJ-lteracy and. the extensi"e

d.evelopnent of the scbool- systee tn the Sovlet UELon haB brouglt about p shalT)

tncrease 1n lrigher aDtl specialized second.axT educatton. Under the Sovlet

Goverment, those types of education have beeD d.eveloped. exbenslvely in aLL the

Unlon Republlcs. fostruction la varlous spectal-tzed. subJects ls avalLable to
stuilents of eLL natLonal.:ltles ln the hlgher educatlonal establistments of the

Unlon ReDubl-lcs. I

In the l-914/l-5 schooL year 1rI Cza"16t Russla there rsere f05 higher
educational establlshents rE1tb en enfo]Ient of 1271000 stud.ents. At the

beglnadng ot t:I|e Ig62/6J school yeax there were JJB hlgher educatj.onaL

establ-lshmeots, w-lth a,a enrolment of 2.9 nll-]-ion Btudents. fhe systen of
hlgher educatloual estab}lsh.ents ln the UraJ- regi.on, Elberla, the Far East,

Kazakhstab ancl CentraL Asla has devel-oped extenstvely. Whereas before the

revo:Lutlon there1{exe ody fou" hlgber educatlone]- establlsbments tn the

Far Eastern reglons, tb.ere are nwr 212.

large nmbers of ioaligenous inhabltaats a;re norr betng tratnecl as speciallsts
ln blgber educatLona,J- establ-lstments (r'rftn a,nal v'lthout loterruptlon of procluctlve

activlty) io q.11 the Union Republlcs. For ayFmple, at the beglhn l ng of the

1962/61 school- yea.r, 1n thelr respecttve republlcs, Irkraialans accoulted. for
6J per cent of the ebrohent in higher eAucattonal esta,bllsbments, BlreJ-orusstans,

for 6p per eeot, Uzbeks for !0 per cent, AzerbalJe.nlens for 72 per centr

Llthuanlans for..88 per ceot, Moldavians for !2 per cent, ILatrla.ns for 62 per ceat,

Turlsren for 6] per cent, ancl Estonle.ns for 81 per cent.

In aildltlon, thousends of representatlves of these uatlonal.ltles are

attendlng hlgber educational estabi-lghnents lu Moscow, Leningrad.r Kiev, IC:arkov,

Tasbkent, Gorky, Tcmak, Novostbirsk and other cul-tural centres of slste! Unlon

RepublJ.cs.

TD, L959 there were nlnety-tato stud.ents pe" LOr0OO lnhabltants a.nd.

102 Litbua&:ian stud-ents pez' I-0,OOO Llthua,lda,n iuhabltants 1n the Llthua.r$an SSR;

nioeqr studentE pe" 101000 tnhabitants antl Lo2 Latvta^n stud.eots per 10rOOO

latuian lnhabitantg tn the Latrrian SSR; and. l-06 stud.ents per J.Or 000 lnhabitants
a^ad Ll-B Estontan stud.ents per l-0r 000 Estonian irbabltants 1n the Estonien SSR.
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rf Llthu€nlan stud.ents enrol-l-ed. ln highe? educatLonal establ_lshments tbroughout
the country, lncluanng tho6e studylnB outslale the Repubric are cou:rted., then
there were 10, tithuantan stuclents per 101000 tlthuanlars ljlvlng In the
soviet union; the correslonaing figure for latulans lras f14 ana for Estonlans.
126 stud.ents.

lrhe large nunber of students from tbe &iffereat unlon RepubJ-ics at hlgher
educationeL establ-lsbmrentg of otbe" Republics Ls evld€lrce of the frtendshlp
anong aIL ethnic gror4re and. the equal rights enJoyed. by them. The yakut,
Basillr'i r'1a&, Kabartrtnian-Balkar, Mord.oviar and. De€hestaa Autoncmroue nepubrlcs,
'whtch befo"e the revoLutloa had no school-s pro]riding instructloD 1n the to3al
]anguage, not' evea ?rave their olsn universitles.

[he lncrease in the qrmber of educattoneT establisbnnents and. in tbe
nrmber of stud.ents has servecl to ralse the leve1 of educatlon of the irhabltants
of the Unlon Republles.

fhe rtse ln the educational- l_evel of the lnhablteilts of the Union
RepubLlcs in the yea"s L)J) to 1959 ca,t" be eeen frcn the follow:inq detai
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I

Ihrmber of persons per fr000
llhabltants

The nurber of tlses
by x'htch the absofute
number of pdrsons 1{lth
higher and secondary
education tn l9r9
exceed.ed t}.at Ln 1p19

rrith higber aad
secondary etlucatton,
tncluding parttal-
sec ond.arXr educatl-o[

lr'fth
higher

educatlon

'I OZO '1 0{o 'i o"o Eiglrer and.
secondaqr
educatlon,
including
partlaJ-
second.axy
educati-on

Hi (|h6?

educatlon

USSB

Russta,n Soviet
Federatlve
SoclaList
Republic

Ukralnlen SSR

Byelorus slan SSR

UZOCK DDJ(

Kazakh SSR

Georglan SSR

,AzerlatJan SSR

lLtnu€Jllan trbfl

Mol-tlavlan SSR

Lotvian SSR

Ifi.rghtz SSB

Tajtk SSR

Annenlan SSR

f\rrloen SSR

Estonlalx SSR

18

t{z

97
'7'l

I+2

324
An

oo

47

I lr"

ah

R.?

Lq

28l-

282

Dz'f

2t+7

250

4q4

282

$B
!>o

J6'
2l+o

224

M9

7

7

4
1

Lt
7

.7

B

'to

77

12

14

J2

"R

'lz

L0

ZL

28

2L

1.o
.7 A,

5.9

3.2

c.o

2.9

\.2
1.9

cq

4.0

8.4
o"Y

4,9

2,9

4.1 j.6

5.1+

2.8

9.8
ro.3

5.o

2.7
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ln 1959 the nuober of lersoos wlth higher, seconilarJr a,'d. pa,rtlal_ secondazy
educatLoh. per 1"r 000 lrhabltants of the natlonaLlty of each Autoncmrow nepub]:lc
vas as fol-l-ovs:

Sashkirs 1n the BashkJ rlan Autoncmous sovlet soclalist Repubr-ic - 2oo,
Burtrrats 1n the Buryat Autonomous Sovtet Soctal:lst Republlc - l_95, yakuts tn
the Ya.lsrt Autoncuxou.s sovlet soclal-ist Republtc - 165, Itabsrdtnlalos and Bal&ars
in the Kabard.lnlan-Balkar Autoncmous sovlet soctallst Republic - pJ-2, Mord.ovlans
tn the Mordoyian Autonomo:s sovlet socla116t Bepu.bLic - r-65, cbuvasbes 1n the
chuvash Autoncmous sovlet soclallot Republlc - 269, uamu,.ts ln the udmurr
Autoncm,ous sovlet socla]ist Republic - J-BB, Ava.:cs and Da,rgos ln the De€hesran
Autoncurous sovlet soclqlrst Republl-c - 160, Before the revolutiorl there were
only 191- schools alxd. [o higher educattone]. establlshents tn Daghestan, whlch
now has some J-r600 schooJ-s, twenty-si:c speclallzed secondaJ.Jr educatl-onal-
establishents, four bigher educational- estabLls!@ents includLng a uidversrty,
a branch of the ussR Acad.euy of sciences, seven natlonaJ. theatres, and an
ertenstve network of librarles, museu''r6, c]-ubs and. other cur-turar- tnstitutlons.

under tlre sov-iet Goverment, the pub3ication of books in the langua,ges
of the peopl-es of the ussR has expand.ed" greatrqr. slnce the revorution book6
have been pubLlshed- in 1J8 r-anguages, incfudtng elghty-Drne languages of peoples
of the ussR and forby-nine foretga .languages. More than forty ,,ationarltles of
the ussn acqutred. a wrltten ra.guage for the flrst time efter the Great october
soclaLlst Revolutlon. rn rgLj no books at arr- had. been publlshed. 1n MoJ-davlan,
I{irgblz, TaJlk, furkneo, Bashkirtan, Bur;ret, Ilabardlulan, Balkar, Kal$yk,
Mordovian, Checb.en, Ingush, a,trd. a Elll.bel of otb.er fanguages . I{u!.erous books
e;re noa' published. 1u aLL these ls,nguages in Large erlitloas.

The sovlet Goverrm,ent has afways devoted. partlcul-ar attentlon to backward.
peoples a,xd. ln arlocetlng funds for educatlon and. capttal- lnvestment 1n hdlrst"y
and. conetructton, 1t he,s glven prlo?ity to the l_ese d.eveloped. parts of the
cou:ltry.

As a resuLt of the devel-opnent of educati.on, the tralning of natlonars of
tbe varlous Republlc' in englneerlng and. techuical- fie3-d.s, mediclne, 6clence,
etc., has eqraaited 

"apld-ly - a',d. even more rapr.dry ar.ong the ress (Ieveloped.

leoples than, for exe4rIe, a,lxong the Russle,ns, the Ukre,lnlsns aad. other uore
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advanced. natLons. [hus, according to census d.ata, i-n lgr9, by compari son !{th
I)J) t tbe nunber of englneers and. tecfuricl.ans anong Russtans ln the Russtan

Soviet Fetleratlve Social-ist RepubJ-Lc bad. lncreased. by 1lO per cent, vhereas

anong Uzbeks ln the Uzbele SSR it had lncreased. by l+50 per cent, anong Kazaktrs

1a the Kaza^kh SSB W r90 per cent, allong the Klrghlz 1a the K1r6$riz SSR by

67O per cent, al]long faj iks in the Tajik SSR by JJ-O per cent aIJd. emong Turkmen

in the tsurlimen SSR by 420 per cent,
In Czarlst Russla t}erel{ere vlrtual-ly no specia3.lsts v-ith hlgher or

specialized. secondery education among the Uzbeks, Kazekhs, the Kirghiz, Tajlks,
T\-uhnen, Bashklrs, Mord.ov1a.os, Cbuvashes, the Kond and- other etbqic grouls in
outllrlng areas. fn 1959, the nralbers of such specta]jists oployed in the

natlonal- econony lrere as fol].ofio: Uzbeks l-o5ro00, Kaza^khs BrrQOO, Klrghiz 2OrO00,

Tajiks 261000, Ttr"kaeb 1"91000, Basbkirs l-BrO00, Mo"d.ovians 2l-r000, Chuvash 19,OOQ,

and Konj. 1rr000. A1eo, there are aow ma.ny sclentlfic workers anong these peoples.

{sstlc- l6s of sclenceg, conposed nainJ-y of nem.bers of the 1oca,l nationallties,
have been estabL1shed. and. are functlootng successfu.Lly ln the varlous Unl-on

Republlcs. As a resu.lt of the el irnl natioa of ll-llteracy, each Autoncnous

FepubJ-tc, Autoncraous Regton and Natlonel Area has tralned. staff, ccnnposed. of
its own natlonEls, for the rnanagelnent of the natLonal ecotl@y, For example, in
the Kazakh SSR, Kazal<hs account for 4l per cent of the supervlsory staff of the

relubl-ic, regloral-, flmLclpal-, district end vinage goverem.ent orga.ns ahd

col-lective fazur nanagers (vherees the Kazskhs constitute JO per cent of the

total population of the RepubLlc); the correspondlng flgures for Uzbehs ln the
Uzbelr SSR are 62 per cent and. 62 per cent; turloren in the Tr:.rlcnen SSR,

6! per cent alod. 6l- per cent; TaJiks in the Tajik SSR !6 per cent and. 53 per cerft 
'

end Klrghiz 1n the Kirghi.z SSR, !O per cent and 41 per eent.

lland- ln hand with the rlse 1n the nmber of englnee"ing, techalcal-,

sclentlftc, medlcal and supervlsory staff, there has also been a sharp lncrease

in the nl.xober of bighly skil-led. workevs In alJ braixches of the national- econony.

For ercaq>le, before the revoLution ard. ln the earl-y years of the Soviet8, the

overr,rhel rnJ ng naj ority of Kaza.khs liere farmers. In L926 the proportion vas

97 ler cent but by l-9r9 it vas 6l+ per cent, lltril-e accordlng to the 1959 census

o]xfy 39 per cent were collective fazn vlorkers. According to the same cen6u6,
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l-6 per cent of Kazekhs xTere en€lneers, tecbrtJ"cla,:as, agron@.ists, culturaL,
educational aad. med.l.ca]. workers and. other intel-].ectual vorkers, Ip per cent
ltere vorkers ln non-agricultr:ral- sectoro, and- 26 per ceat ,were Fi4}loyed. on
state fa.:ms as mecha,]xlzatlon experts a,nal ln other capacttles. und.er the sorriet
Goverment, the for:nerly baclcrard., aonadlc Kazakh popul-atton has ad.aFtett ltsel-f
to work in industry. Whereas Ln ]L926 only 2 per cent of the Kaza.khs ln the
Kazakh SSR l-lved. 1o towns, in 1959 tbe proportlon bad. rlsen to 16 per cent, and
In !959 to 24 per ceut. Thus, one-fourth of the Kaze.khs now LLve ana wor.k ln
lndustriel centres.

Working people of aIL natlonal_ltles l_iulng in the Sovlet Urlon extend
fraterrasJ asslstaace to each other every day of their llves. [he rapid.
development of lnilustry 1n the eastern part of the ussR, and. the brlnglng und.er
cultivatlon of lllrgln aoil falj_ow l-ands ha6 brought about ndgrations to the east
€lrd. to the ne'iily cultlvated lands from other parts of the country. As a
resu.lt, the populatton of Kazakhstan, for ff€q)le, has lncreased by 5t per cenr
over a tventy-year pertod. fa addltlon to the l(azp]rhs, Russlans, Ukrainlans,
Tartars, uzbeks, B;relorussia.rs aod. menbels of other natlonalltles nor llve 1n
I{azafthstan.

The results of the e'l l'"{ !.ation of natioba] lntol-erance carl aLso be seeD in
the increastng nrmber of nlxed. esJTlage6. rn the past, natlonal- sentlment was
outraged. lf a mesber of one etbnlc group narrled. a menber of another,
partlcu-1-arJ-y lf they vere al-so of dlfferent rellgLons. Now, as a resul-t of
eultural- d.evel-opment and. the dlsaBpee,"ance of outdated. local custoas and
rellgtous practlces, nlxed. narrta€es are a coruaon occurrence. Fo" exardple,
e@ong the urban popul-ation, ln lrhlch e wld.er range of Datlonsl_ttles is
represented., accord.lng to the plp census there were l-51_ nlxed fdroilles per
1,00O fanilies in the USSR as a whole, IOB 1n the Russlan Soviet FederatLve
SoclaJ-lst Repub}Lc, 26, tE the Ukralltan SSR, 2rT 1n the Btrrelorussla.n SSR, 14? in
the Uzbek SSR, l-75 tn tbe lbza.kh SSR, f6)+ 1o the Georgian SgR, I_B 1E the
Azerbaijan SSR, LO4 ln the Llthualdan SSR, 269 In ttg ltoldavian SSR, 215 ln the
La,t.,tan SSR, 1Bl_ tn the Klrghiz SSR, l-6T ln the Tajlk SSR, 5O tn tbe Ar:nen:ian

SSR, 149 in the turheo SSR, and. t_l+2 ln tbe EstonLar SSR.
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In the past vomen, partlcularly ln the CentraJ- Aslen RepubLics aaA in
Kazakhstan, had rc rlgbts. Educatlon or publtc Atfe wae sonetbLng lrhlch Tajtk,
Uzbelr, Ktf,ghlz, Kezal& aJ]d Turlmenlen women couLd. not eveu tlrean of. Sovlet

]111]-e has opened. up the way to llteracy, etlucatlon aJld. professlonal work for women

of the outfylng a"ea6. f.,Ioe 1926 census returns shovecl that onfif one aeong

everT L00 lGza,lrh or Uzbeh l{cDnen rgas Llteiate. Not on.ly have wc!3en of these

aatLonaLlties nolr becoroe JJ.terate, but nary of the{a have haii a secondary and

hlgher educatlon. h L9J! t tneoty-nl-ne of eveay hundretl Kazalrh alrd. thlrty- six
of every hundreat uzbek lromen ln eul3)Loynent had a seconda,rlr or hlgher education.

At tbe 1p26 census only one Kazakh nceaJl englneer r+as recoriled. tn the

KazaHr SSR rqhile 61x were recerd.ed. ae mealica.l staff ancl flfw-f,our as teachers

eJdl otherworkers ln culture e,lld. ealucatlou. Ia 1959 there liere 2r0oO Kaaekl:

vcuren englaeere, techd-clano aad. agroncurists, nearly 51000 doctors a.!rd

LntelTetrlete meillcal persoEnel-, aJtA more then 161000 teachero, sclentlsts a,]d.

other voakers ln cuf-fire F.nd. educatton.

a In I)26 only two wonen lD the Uzbek SSR were returreed as englneerlng and.

v tecbnLcaL Btaff, sl:rbeen as uedlca.l- staff, ancl 206 as teachers End. otherrorkere
ln culture and. education. An 1959 there'were 2,000 Uzbek rcmen engiaeers,

tecbriclars and agroncmLsts, Srboo tloctors and. intesmettlate necltcaL staff end

$roOO teachers, sctstlsts aJrd. otherworkerE tD cu.lture and educatiotx.

Wonen Ln tbe USSB have ac quirerl the stature of statesnxeu Q'nd public flgures.
Sovlet vcanen; tr:respectlve of thetr natlonsllty, acttveJ.y parttcipate together

v'itb the meD ln governnent alld. 1u the politlcal erd Bubl-tc Llfe of the eouatry'

In A959 and 1961 nearLy ?l+4r 0OO noloen of va"lour! natlone,L:ities - l+t- per eent

of the total" nunber of, deputles - were elected to the Suprme Sovlets of the

Ualon and. Autoncmous Republ-ics antl to the !.oca1 Sovlets of worklng peopl-e's

tleputles. Ehese wcmen d.eputles lncl-uile lndustrtaL ltorkers, coLlectlve fafi!
vorkers, sclentists, doctors, teachers, actresses aad. bousewlves. Tblrty-tno
per cent of the deputtes of the Supr€me Sovlet of the l(aza'kh SSR, for lnstaoce,

are !rcnetl, and. tn the Kl"gh1z Bnd. TaJlk Sovtet SoclalLst Republlcs the figure j.s

,, per cent.
Thus tn tbe IISSR totlay not onfy d.oes d.e Jure equallty etdst between natlong

enil ethnlc g"ows but d.e facto egaallty has been substartlalfJr acbieved..
-tt
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Dr"tng the present gradual- transltl-on from sociallsrx to ccrmrunlenx the Pa"ty
and. the Goverrqnent Ere pursutng a pol-lcy of contiaued. development of the
ecoaceies aid. cul-tures of aLL nattons and. ethnlc groups ln tbe USSR, at the seme

tl.tee tEktne lnto account thelr hational- differences aud characterlEtLcs.
Soviet ].eg1sl-at1on on religion nekes lt possibl-e for tbe d.enocratic

prlDcipLe of fYeedcur of consclence to be put luto practlce: the rlght of everTr

cttlzen to profeFB any reLlgJ.on or noue, equaL:tty of rtgbt8 of all clttzens
iffespeetlve of thetr falth, sJxd non-l.nterfereBce of the State ln the affatrs
of tbe churcb c'nrl of the chlrrch tn the affa.trs of the State.

Tn the o1d pre-revolutlonar.y Russia there ue,e no freed.m of consclence.
Everyone was obLtged. to Brofese scure religton, to attend. church end. to take part
J.n religlous cere&onles, lrhLl-e athelsts were cruelly persecuteil. nre Russlan
0rthod.ox ghlrxch occupled. a predonlrant posltJ.on ln the country. It enJ oyed. a
oumben of prlvl]-eges. Non-Orthoilox fsLths 'riere opt)resEed. and. hanpered. erd scme

of th@ we?e leTBecuterl, aad those ho adlrered. to thfl were d.eprJ.ved. of
certatu rlghts. The Russl-an Orthod.ox Chu?ch was pert of tbe llachlnery of State,

fhe Glreat October Socia]-let Revolutl.oo aboLlehed. oace and. f,or alL the l_atrs

of the Czarlst Ooverr@ent lrh1ch vlolatea the freealc@ of consclence. No Sovlet
citizen is obJ.tged. to be a believer or en athe16t, and. to partlclpate or not to
partlclpate tn relt€lous cermonles. The J.alr*i says t?rat It$very cltlzea Eay
freely profesB any rellgton or profese uone. Any d.eprLvation of rtglts on the
grouads of the profesBlon of ary fatth or the professton of none ts prohiblted.
Aay reference ln any offlclal d.ocleeDt to reJJ.glous adherence or non-adherence
shaA! be d.eleteil, " No pubJ.lc offlclal ls elrtltLed. so much as to aok aJryone .erhat

hts 
"ell€lon i6. ThLs is a matter for the lndLvtitual consctence q,nd the State

does not interfere ln reLl.g:ioue qoestlons. Bell.everB in the USSR have full
f"eedom to parblclpate tn 

"e1-lglous 
cere@onles, ancl the l_aw6 of the State Brotect

them fr@ lnJbtngeuent of thLs freedcmr.

In tbe USSR ".11 the dlsclln4tuatory Lalr6 of the Czartst Government rahl'cb

estebltEhetl loequaJJty of Ttghts betneeo cltlzens on the basi6 of thelr re]-lglous
atlh.erence have been reBclnded and. natl.onaL eficl natlons,J.-Tellg1ous prlvlleges and.

I Decree of the Courci]- of FeopJ.e rs C@lsaara ot 21 Jern)a,T!. L918 t'On the
Eeleratlorx of tbe cburcb fron the State and. the school f"cm the church".
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restrlcttons of every kind. have been abollehed., .Accord!.ng to the ilecreer+/
t'a,ny ileprtvatioa of rlgbts on the grountls of the profesoton of faith, or the
profesFlon of none, 16 lrohiblted.. Withln the RepubAlc Do ]-ocal Laws or
ordl-nances nay be pronufgated. fflulch wou]-it blnder or restrlct freed.@ of,

conscLeuce or would, establ:lsh a.:ry advaatages or prlvlleges on the bastE of the

re]-igious adherence of cltlzens r'. ALl- Sovlet citlzeas - orthod.ox, CathoJJ.cs,

Lutherans, Saptlsts, MosJ-ms, Buddhists a,lrd. eJ-l- other believers aod ood-belleve"s -
enJoy egual- rlghts. Equaltty of rlgbts of cltluens of the USSR, l"respective of
thelr ns,tloaallty, race or creed., J.n aL1 spberes of econctdc, State; cu.ltural-,

socLaL al1fl pollttcal llfe, ls aJx lnd.efeasibLo ].a,!r.

At present tn the USSR tbere a"e the f,ol1owlng churches and. d.enond-natlons

eDJ oylng equal rtgbta: the Ruoslan Orthod.ox Church, the Rcman Cathol-:[e, Lutheran,
ReforEed., Almenlar1-Gregorl-an, Methodlst ard. Ol-d. Be}lever churches, the Jel,rlsh,

BuililbLet, o,ndl MosLem faith6, the Evaagelics,]. Cbrlstlalx Baptist Chureh, Seventh

Day Arlventlsts aEil other6. In the US$R, there is no d.onlnant rellgJ.on or church.

ALL Churches, 
"eLtgious 

deaod.Ds,tlons andl sects are equal. before the J-av,

hrespective of the nunber of adhereats, end Eo tnd-tvldue,l- chrrrch or creed. has,

or ca4 hEve, aEy privu-eges tn its actlviw.
trbeedon of consclence and reLlgloue wo"ship, Ii.ke all the otber freedoos

and rlghte of Sovtet cltLzens, te enbodled. In the Constltutlon of tbe USSR,

ArtlcLe 121+ of the Conctitutloa states: rlIn ord.er to enErire to ctttzeng freed.crm

of conBcLence, the chrjl|ch la the USSR le separe,tedl frcEl the State, end the 6chool-

frclm the church. Xbeetlc'm of rellglous 'wor6hl.p enil freedom of antl-relj.glous
propaganaa t6 

"ecoguLzed 
fo" aii'l cLtizens. rt

Eccl-esl-astical- and. rel-lglous orgEnlzatlons tn the USSR are ccrapletely free
asBociatloDs of llke-uinded. cttlzens, intlepenAent of the State power. The State

d.oes not lnterfere ln the affelrs of the church or the cburcb ln the affalrs of
tbe State. The church he.s ceased to be arx lrstnment of the State; it has been

tleprivetl of State subsidles autt flns,Eclal"ly has becone conpLetely tnilepenflent of
the State. EccLeslastlcal. and. rellgioue orgenlzatlons are supported n{tb fuatts

recelved. from vo.lu[tary contrlbuttons of be]-ieverE.

1-/ Decree of the CormclJ- of People I s Cclnnls6ar6 of 2J Jal:ur,ry 191-8 trOo the
separatlon of tbe church fvom the State slsat tbe schooL frcan the church",
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In the USSR aLl forus of udon betwgeo chlrrch and. State e:<lstlng in pre-
revolutLonarJr Russla have been aboLLshecl. Acts \r State or other publlc
lnstltutlons are not acconpanled. by eny klnit of reLigious rites o" cer€m,onies.
Baptlsn an(l church na^znLage are regariled. by the state as the cltlzents p:rlvate
affalr. On-1y clvlJ- mar] lage has lega!- force, arxd. J-egal relatlonsblps between
EpouE e6 anil between parents and. chlLdreE tto not d.eSrend- on the observance or
noo-obBervance of rertglous ceremonles. speclal- d.epartmeots for the reglstration
of roarriages and. blrthe have bee!. set up und.er aIL Locaf orgaos of authorlty.

fhe seperatloru of schoo]" frc84 cbuxch neans the end of tbe c@pu16ory
rellglous upbriDgLng and. the forcerl reJr@ouE lndoctrhatioa of chlLdren. Rellgton
in the USSR ls a natter for the conecl"ence fo" each lndlvlclual_ and. the State
ca"nnot und.erta,ke the re11gtou6 upbTlnglng of cbll_ilrel1. Cltizens nay glve and.

Tecei?e reLiglous lastructlon prlvately. Re1"lg1ous dogna ls al.so tar:gbt 1n
specta]- theol-ogtcal educatLonal establlsheats. The Russta.n Orthod.ox Chr:rch,

the Cathollc and. A.rnenlan cburcbeB and the MosLen and. Jewlsh falths and. others
hate 6ueh'establlsheots.

{pert frcnn the theoJ-oglcal- eilucatLona-l estabLlstrnents exlstlDg ln the Soviet
Urlon at rthich qinlsters of rellgion are tra"tned., the Soriet Goverrnaent iloes not
jspetle the tralellg of mlnisters at theo].oglca]. Lnetltutlons abroad.. In the
l-ast f,lve years stud.ents ff,cm rellglous grows 1n the USSR have studied. at the
foLl-ow'lEg educatlonal establlslments abroaA: the Moslm TheoLoglcal- Lcadeqf ill
Calro, Baptist co]-1eges in the United. Ki-ngdcEo, the theologlcal- facu.l_ty of Oxfold.

Urdversity, the le,teran Uuiversity of the Yatlcan, Gilttlngea Unl-verstty (Fed.eral

Republlc of Geruaay), Bethel Theolog,f.cal. Sem.t nary, l{acl{adter Uutverolty ( Canada)

anil the MosLm Unlverslty tn Syrla.
RelLgious ceutres ta the USSR nairxtain extengive ccr@unLcatLons wfth klndred

lnternetlonal eccLe6ie,gtlcal organlzattons a,nd. take Bart lb internatlonEl_
eccl-eslastlcal congres6e6, counclLs and. conferenceo both on intermal church
affaLrs a,:rd. oa matters affectlng the atefence of peace.

The Russlan e.ntl Geolgian Ortbodox Churches, the Lutberan Church of Estonla
6nA Latrrla, the A:menlaa Churcb and. tbe Church of Eval1ge].:lcal- Cbristien Baptists
E-?e nenbers of tbe Wor1d. CguncL]. of Cbr:rches. The Christlan Chrrches of the
USSB - the Orthodox, A:menianl l-,utheran, OJ.d 3eJ-lever, Reforaeal, and. Errarrgeflca].

Cbristian Baptlst - are meulbers of tbe international aseoclatlon of Chnlstlan t
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Churches caLleil the t'Prague Ch"lstLen Moveneut for Peacetr. [he L,utheran Cburcb

of, the Estonla! alrd. Iotvlan Sovlet SoclaL{Bt RepubLLcE, the A:."roenien Church anit

the AAI-UnLon Cou[cl]- of E\rangeJ-lcal Chrl.ettan Baptlsts are n@bexE of the
Europee,a Conference of Gburches. The AJ.L-Unlon CounclL of Evengel-icaL Christtan
Baptlsts ts a menber of tbe World Ud.otr of Baptlsts end the Europea,Ir Baptfst
Fed.eratlon. [he Bud.dhlst Central Re].l.BtouE Authortty 1n the IISSR ls part of the
sorl.d. brotherhooal of, Butldhlsts. The Moherolneden ecc]-esiastlcal authorlttes ln the
USSR take an actLve part ia the lgl-amlc Congress. fIrc CathoLtc Churcb ln the
USSR Be"z'blelpated. ln the ftrst segslon of the Second. Vattcen Coogress.

The policy of equeJ-J.ty of aLl- churcheE ana d.enonilstions before the J"ar,

strlctly adhered. to ia the Sovlet State, bas prorlucetl belreflclal" results. Tn the
sovlet union there have never been a&y lnstances of frtctlon between cltfferent
groups of the lotrtuLatlon on reJ.lgious ox aational ground.s. IIhe fomer emity
betweea O"thodox Clrlletia''e and those rho professed. the Jerrlsh, Mohaumeilan aail
otber notr-Cbrtsttan bell.efs hae been eraillcated.. The peopleo of tbe Sottet Unton
llve La brotherly frLendEblp, aJad. con;tttute e ELugLe f,aid.Ly of peoples.
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PAST If. ACTION TAKU{ BY NON-GOVERNME'I\IIAL OREAIIIZAT]ONS

TRIENDS WORT,D COMMITTEE FOR CONSIILITATION

7]orfglnar: Engueh/

lhe rel-1g1ou6 Society of Friends has e. l-ong trai!1tlon of concern for
better race relatlons "lrhicb sprlngs fron the bellef that al-L meD are tbe

children of one loving Father and tberefore brothers one x'lth another. " fhe

informatlon following is basetl on reporte of the Race Bel-atlons Comlttee of

the Soclety of FrleBdB, the Frlends Service couDclf, Lontloni the Connunity

Relations Dlvision of the AtrSCr and the American Friend's Sef,vice Co@lttee,

Phlladellhia, aod the Frlends World Ccn'iittee for ConsuLtation. It 1s lresented

under three head.iDgs rel-ated to C€neral Assenbfy resolution 1?79 (XVII),

Leglsl-ation, Ed.ucetlon and FroJects. lflle fo]-lo'wtug does not attempt to be

conpletel but rathe" gj.ves 6o4e exa'nples of the race selatlons lrork done by

different Quaker comalttees. Jn the text Atr.SC stends for Americaa Frlends

Servlce Comodttee (fttkAelpn:.a ), FSC tor tr?iends Service councll, ( London)

IEG]SI,ATTON AND CONTACTS WIM GOVEBNMM{T

A, Tn thg unlted states

Tbe Ccllounlty Re.tatlonB Dlvislorl of 'll3SC 1s engageil 1[ the foflovlng

"el-ationships 
vlth Fbaleral agencies.

(a) Afone o! ltlth other agencles 1t urges a Feileral role ln a crlsls
eltuatlon (Flnce Eth{ard. County, Vlrglnla ),
(l) lt 1B endeavouring to flatl vays to a6o11sh diocrlnlnation (i.e.
PreBld.ent I B Colrmittee on Equal EapJ-oynent Oppo"tudty),
(e) nakes recor@endations whicb wlLL improve ab lty of a Fed.eral

agency to serve aLl the people vlthout d.lscrl&lnatlon (U.S. DepartneEt

of Eealth, EducatioD anal WeLfare, ard Agricu-ltu3e have been approached) '
In L96t le Attic abd the Frlend s Ccmlttee oo National LegtBlation presented

to tbe Eouse of Bepresentatlves of tbe united stateE a Testlmony xegasding the

Clvll Rlghts of Lg63t based. oE vork ln race relatlons slace lpl+4.
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In Great Brital-a

The Race ReLatlons Cc@ittee in London hae been tn touch wltb tbe HoEe

Offlce i! cob!,exton lrlth the Comon'wealtfi Tffll8rant6 LeglBlatlon.

flle Co@lttee follosed u! l'1th Kenya members of tbe legislatl"ve Courlcll

ln Lond.on the questlons 1n the draft of the Consti.tutlon for KenJa relating
to freedlom of consclence, rights of wcmen, personaL Llberty aud. deprlvatlon of
llfe.

c. Paclflc Area.

Nevr Zealand: Friendls have been 1E touch vlt'h the r0lnlster d.ealLng wlth

I[aorl Affalr6 about a lroposed nelt 8111 f,elrovlng AlscrLnlnatlon.

1I.

EWCATION

O Tnternatlonal Senlnarg (eponsored by AIsc and FSC) brlng togetber every year

young leople of dlfferent races, na1nly Unlverslty 6tude[ts or young SratluateB

betlreeo the ages of 2L and. 55 in a three {eek study and d.lEcueelon progralme.

Codferences for Dlp]-onats (sponsored by AFSC anil FSC): have been, iDtet:racla]
slnce thelr beglnnlng in 1952. In nore recent years such CoDfereDces have been

held also 14 AEla and Afr1ca, beeldes Snltzerland ehere tbey nortralfy take p]ace.

Sumer Schools, CoEf,elepcesr lecture Ser1e6, etc.

A, nr tbe Unlted States

(a) Araerlcan Frientls have beLtl p€rlodlc couferences ulder the tltle
tt$atlonal Conf,erence of FrlendE on nace Belatione. " lltege are lDterrecial
and glve opportu!1ty for particllEnts to live for one lreek ln a ccropletely

lntegrated cc@urdty wbere current r:ace problems are stud ieil aad ways

are sougbt for lndivldual tbleods and meetlngs to ltork lD the fleLd. of
race re].atlons.

(b) Voters educatlon: Under A$EC sponsor6blp and in co-operation wlth
l-ocal clvlc organizatlonE vhlte and Negro student6 have carried out

educatlonal prograzmes to encourage Negroes to regleter aB voters.
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B. In Great Brltah

Codereoces of Bace Belatlons CcErdttee ln conJunctlon wlth FSC in dl"fferent
Engl lBh c1t1es on: "Frlends and A.frlcart; ttConparleon of Federatlon of Rhodegla

4

and N)E,sa.laDd. vltb lFAagascarr'; "South AfrLcarr. Conference in conJunctlon

fl1th Soclai- and. Econordc Affai"s Coml.ttee on "Tbe ChrlBtlan attitude to
Imigratlon lu relatlon to Eoploynent, Eouslng and. fntegratlon.rt

Fla@lly Sumer ScLool ott t'The Realities of Inalependence in the West African
oettlng. il

Reunlon of Partlcilants ln prevlous srmer schooL, Ia L962.

Serles of Lectures oa Africa at the F?ieDds Intenxati onal Centre, Iondon.

Afrlcs

Unde" the Voluntary llternationaL Sertrice Agslg@eats and the Quaker

Overseas Volunteers PTogrames yorrng peopJ-e frc0! Amerlca and Great Brttaln
have been"lrorkllg aad leal1]lDg in tllfferent Afrlcan countrles.

Central Af"ica

The School AfflLlatlon Programe of the. AIBC has arxanged. for tlrelve
schools in Southern Bhodesla both AfrlcaD anal Europea! to have partne! schoole

irl Amerlca.

Ken)ra

Sre Elgbth Meetlng of the Frlend.s World. C@1tte6 for ConEuLtatlon 1'a6

beLd in Nyansa Provlnce, jry. Ia L96L, trwenty-three countrles llere represeated;

one of the BubJecte d.lecussed. llas r oThe Appllcatlon of Quaker FrlnclpleE ln
Sltuatlons of Tension. I'

ID 1961- a wlde.Iy represeEtatlve conference near Nalrobl, Kenya on

"guaker Serv:ice 1D Afrlca" .liae held fol].owing the meeting of S"riends llorLd

comolttee ln KeBlra.

Other Educatlona]. r,rork

FrleDtls 1n the UElted. Statee antl Europe have slonsored Afxlcan stud.eate 1n

Afrl-ca andl 1[ Ame"lca anil Europe, and have been invo].vecl in interraclal youth

wo"k' 
/...
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The follonlng programes are

nmerlcan Negro BopuLatlon :

rrT.

PRO]ECT8

sponsored. by the AISC 1n relatlon with tbe

1. Eoplolment on Merlt Pxog@@mes: In North Caro]-lna, Georgia,

llhte involves ltork vltb eanageerentj nlth eilucators on prob1eu06 of tra
opportunities and. vocational- guldance, and. wlth Labour rmions.

2. School Desegratlon Frogramoes: Tn Norbh CaroLina, Prlnce E&tard. County,

Virglnla. theee requlre vlsltF to state a4d l-ocal- l-eaders, schoo]. board

nembers, school adnlalot::atorsy newBlaper edltors, cJ.ergmeny etc. as weLl ag

work ln the nlnority grou!6.

Tn reLatLon vlth ABerican Indlan s

L. Otr:,Beservatlon ProJects; on Ssn Carlos Apache Reservatlon, Arlzona,
Sort Serthold. ReservatLoE, North Dakota, alBo various Bnall co@unitles ln
Southern CaLif,onde,,

2. of,f-ReEervatlon Work: at Intertrlbal l?iebd.6hip EouBe

Callforota (und.er euperrrlslon of San FraDclsco office of AFSiC).

canrled out 1n DeDverr Colorado by volunteer group.

,. Initlan EAucatlon Programe 1n the State of Waehlngton (under supervtolon

of PaBadlens reglonaL AlgC offLce).

In re].atlou vlth Spauigh speaking people:

1. Eelp to elg"snt workere waatlng to settle.
2. FaIm Labour-Co-op, hon'n as segula.trbr; Ia,bor Associ.atloE, a ploneerlng

effort tn agrlcuJ.ture.

1. Seff-EeLp Eouslng Progr€@e : pnong l-ov incme farderE llho bu1ld thelr

Texas .

nlng4

1n @kland.,

Sisl+ar prograrme

olrn homes aluribg the1" I)erloas of unentrrLolm.ent.
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B. In Afrlca abd. the Paclfic Area

CeEtraI Afrlca

A successloE of reekend co!,ferences vith partlelpatloE of neBbers of al].
x€,cial groups have been arrangedl, ald.ed by outstanding speakers.

Frlende 1n Sall6bury and BuLavayo seek to "contrlbute to tbe breaklug
dolrn of raclsl barrlerE and creatlng a DoB-TaciaI society. "

Weekend, !'ork ca,mps on an ltlterraclal basls a"e orgablzed. by the AFSC

"epresentattve 
,

Kepye,

LoEg te]l]I progr&nmes are carrled. out 1n two corurunlty ceEt!e6. Work

canps have Led. to the establlshment of youth lrork und.er East Afrlcan management.

Under a new progratrltle lcrown as Quaker Overseas Volunteers for Servlce,
Britleh Young Frleads have beeb vorklng at the quaker Ccrlmullty Centre ln
ofafa, Kenya.

Nigeria

A,[ lntemational l{ork cemp vas organized. lE Ibadan by AFEC vltb half of
the pa,rtJ-clpaEts being Nlgerlans, the other Araerlcane and Europeaae, thla
bullt the ftrst publlc youth centre la that area. Another lrork canp r,ras hel-d.

1n Port Earcourt {h,e"e a rehabllltatloE CeDtre for JuvenlLe offend.ers $as

constructed.

South Af,rica

Rellef abd. rehablLltatlon qork ls carrled out by Soutb Afrlce! FrXeuds enong

Africens, vho have suffered. aE a result of the fuergency.

Tangartylka

Under the lEteruational Serrrice Asslgu[ents Progra,me young .A.nerlcan

voluateere have worked. ln eeJ.f-help lroJects a]-ongBlde Afrlcans.

New zealand

o

o
Ff,iend.s have vorked. for better f,elatlouships lrlth the llao"ls.
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]NIEHNAIIOIfAI FMERATIOIV OF' UNTIIENSITf, WOMM{

Tprlglnat: Engllsf

fte etandpoint of the Inte:natlonal Fed.eratlou of Unlverslty Womea against

dl ecrlninatlon oa grounds of ?ace, rellglon or poJ-ltlce.1 oplnlono, as e:r$Iessed 1n

ArbLcle I of tts Congtltutloa, ls 6et out ln the statement put fornarci to the
gecond Confereoce of Non-Goverrmental Organlsattone futerested 1n the Eradlcatloa

of PreJudlce aJlil Dtscrfuinatlon, Geneva, 22-26 njl'ie I9r9.
The I!'UW Coaetltution exc.lud.es illscrlmlnatlon. ALl aatlonal aeEoclatlons

sdb Fcrlbe to ArbicLe l, and uew assoclatlons are rei[dred to tidte 1t lnto tbelr
orm Coastltutlons.

fhe I!'UW contllues to put forsard xecoEneDdatione at lnternatloneJ- meetlngs,

streselng 1ts poJ:lcy of, non-dL6crlmlnatlon oa Sround'B of sex, racer ref-i81on or

polttlcal oplnlon. It has encoura€ed natloua,l assoclatlons to eo-operate'!dth tbe

Xast 73eot l{al or S"oJect of UNESCO. A uiaqber of natLona-l assoclatlons have

--. oronoted inter-raele.L genlnars fox rutual eallghtement aad u:rderstancllng of each

t 
-oth""t 

u cu.ltures. Some - !'ra,uce, hgl and antl the Unitetl States for exarple - have

recelveci votnen fnom Afrlcan coulrtlCes 
"j16 

s?renged. educatlonaL courEes and tours,

vlslte of, ob Eervatlon and hospltalLty ln lrlvate h@eE.

A:rtl-Senl.tlm and other foms of raclal entl r€l I gLous dlscrlninatlon have

never erctsteil ln the IF-UW. Ihls body hae e-b'aye Bet LtB face fl:m1y agahEt auy

gort of dlscrL0lnatloa on grouade of, race, colour, rellglon or PoLltLcaL oplalon.

.At tnternatlonal conferencea lts nenibers, true to the splrlt of the

Constltutlon, alflays seek to rnlx ae nuch as poseible wlth deJ.egates from countrle s

otber than thel-r ovn.

I3\JW eeetlngs are hel-d aLf- over the world by llvltatlotr frcm meniber

aoooilatloae; aEd Lately wlth a opecla.L deslre to help the Lees vell-tleveJ-oped

countries by brlng't ''g tbesr lato l)ersonal- contact s'lth tbe rvorking of a Large

lntenrationa,L body nade up of nenbers fron flfty couotrlee, thus pronotxEg

friendohlp end urrilergt€,lrallug and. a true Eense of the brotherhood of ran.

[be IFIJW ls p].aatrlne to orga,rdze a sernluer ln Afrlca 1n December 1961 at

whlch Afrlcaa wonen lea.def,s ancl others H-Lll- dlLscuos their probleus aail ldeal-s wlth

other delegates filth a rriew to cl-ad.fylng wP,ys and. means by nhlch IFUW ca'n now

help the energent wonen of Afrlca '
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Ttre need for educatLoa, the promotlon of equ€J- oplorburdty for gtrJ.s and

boys, the .ma,tnteaance of htgh staadards aad deveLopment of the tes,chiEg of
f,orelgn J-anguages fo:m a perrranent pa.rb of IFUWI e propaganda, slnce thig
orgnn't.zati.oa beLieves that edueatioa 1s the surest way to d1qreJ- lgaorance and.

preJudlce and promote the spirlt of lnternetloaal. uaderstaadlng and mutual he1p.

Flnel-Ly, at a.11, ltB Conferences the S'-uW I)ubLic].y reafflras lts adherence

to the United. Natlons andi the prJ.nclplee enbodled J.n the Unlversal" Declaration
of Ereatr lilghts.
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tre resolutlon requests informetj-on on actlon taken by the fnternatioha,l

League 'rin eo4pllarrce vith the resolution". Although the lea8ue called. ttre

attentlon of 1ts thirty natlonaJ- a,ffl].iates to the resolutlon, no actlon

vas taken in compLLance for the 6 jlrpfe 
"eason 

that none ltas necessary. The

actlvities of aJ-L the a,ffIliate6, based. on tJxe ltrelversal Declaration, have

e.lvays been in confoznity lrith the resolution. So have those of the lnternatlonal-

beadquarters of the l,,eague itself.
3ut in viel,r of the request fc'" lnfornation coterlng the perlod. sillce

the ad.option of the resolutlon by the Oeneral Asseably, the League cltes some

relnrts vhich came in re6])onse to a clrcular addresged to qll a.f,fillates.
The 4nerican Civ1l Llbertles ll3ion reported. lts Sartlclpation ln the efforts

(1) to eaact a fed.eral clv rlebts Ler,l to extend the rlght to vote regardless

of state restrlctlons based- on arbit"ary literacy tests colmonly atrryJ.led. only

to ltegroes in the gouth (2) to eaact a fed.eral l-aw to assure access to aJ.J.

pJ.aces of pubtic accoloodatlon regardLess of race (J) to chal*lenge by cases

in the fed.eral courts restrictions on vottng rlghts jq)osed. by States (h) to
eulllfy state laws almed at the activlties of the Natioual A6soclation for the

Adva[cerent of Co].oed People.

It is evid.ent flom these exEEtrfles that the maJor efforts of the Union are

d.lrected to fed.eraL action to overcome d-iscrlnlnatory 6tate l-avs affecting the

Negro ninorlty. fl]e Unlon d.oes not engage in general educational {ork, believing

that the d.ec leions of the couxts car"y thelr olqn educatlonal lrpact.
The Nationa^l Assoclation for the Advancement of Colored People (USA) ts

d.evoted. rdhol-ty to attacks on d-lscrfulnatlon, mair].y by challenges jn the courts,

J-eglslatlou on the federal level and. organlzation of resistance by the Negroes

themselveB. ltE efforts slnce the adoptlon of the lliaited Nations resolutlon

have contluued. on the eane pattern as ove? the l-ast flfty years, vith more

recent partlcipatlon ln the mass resLstance to d.lecrlmination by noa-vlolent
pubLlc d-emonstratlons. Jt has been the na"jo" agency to contest resistance

by Btate authoritles to the admisslon of Negroes to publ-ic school-6.
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Ihe Civjl Rlghts leegue ln Cepetown, Uhlon of South Afrlca, ha6 carrled on
recent actlvitles (l-) to educate public opinlon by pubJ-lcatlon a;rd_ pxeBs

releases on the evlls of Eegregatlon und.er l_er.r (A) to contest by d.irectly
adftreEsidg members of Parl1a,:nent new restrtctlons on both the Barrtu and.

coloured nlnorlttes und.e" the syBteu of allartheld (J) to protest the harsh
enforcement of segregatlon 1atcs. Und-ef settled. Iaw such efforts can neLther
achieve nore tlxa.n fragnenta."y resuJ-ts nor a,rouse a 1xtbl-ic conscienee reslgned.
to dlscrJnrl hatlon.

Reports fron other a.ffl.l 1ate6 ln Asia, Europe aad. Latin .Anerlca indlcate
contlnuing coacern ldth nlnority raciaL probl_ens, a6 wlth the castes ir
India, the Koreens 1n Japan, the Geraan in.tnority 1n Ita,11an'tyro1, etc., but
no special efforts have been nad.e 1a response to tJre General AsseE$ly action.

We conclud.e from our manlr contacts throughout the world that the attention
glven varlous forl0s of raclal d.lscrirination by Inritetl. I{atlons a€encles has

somenhat lncreased. awEtrene6s of the evils aad. a strengthening of the actlve
forces conbatibg th@'. Even vhere ]-al!{s no longer perul.t discrinlnatlon oJr

pebsJ.iue 1t, the plactlces reurair too often ernbed.d.ecl 1n socl-aJ- attltuclee
ard custons to yiel-d. read lly to greater tol-erance.

o

o
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Io cotrpliance wlth ceneral Aseenbly resolutlon f779 (XVff) tbe World Union

of Catbollc Wcnoen r s Organizatlon€ suBll-ies the fotlollibg lufomatioa on the

work flhi-ch it contlnues to carJf,r out in ccurbatlng preJudice and. manifestatioos
of racla1, natlonal ancl rel-lgious intolexance,

At the i-nternationa1 level

WUCSIo, whlJ-e end.eavourlng to represent the varioug contlnentB and races as

b"oadly as possiblep pursues ln the naln a long-term ed.ucational calrpaigu anong

its afflllated rnenbers, ib Cathollc o!1nion and wlth the generaL public ' Tttis

caBpalgll is conducted by means of neetings (]rorld congresses held. eve:y four
years, lnternatlonaL and. regional-. lnforsatlon gatheringe, reg:ional stud.y course6,

anA courses for tbe txalnlng of lacnee l-eaders and. organizers of atlul-t eilucatioo),
at vhlch questioEs of tllscrilllnatloE eEd loto].erance are alsoet a,.lvays b"ought

up and. ilealt r1th, accord.tng to cases, 1D the approprlEte context. It 1s also
cohducted. through the Press and by lu'eabs of circular letters designed to associ.ate

afflllated organlzs,tionE closely in the lnternatlonal wo"k.

At- tbe natlolel- and .Iocal level

A questioDrxalre vas sent to aIL the afflliated. organizations on the subJect

of raclal preJudlce aEd Ea4lfeBtatlone of national- and 
"e1181ouB 

lntoler&nce. So

faq the @fflliated orgenlzatloEs of !1ne countrles have cornnuaicated thelr
rep11es, whlch are sl.marlzed bel-ow:

AgEtral1a: Mqbers of the organlzation supporbl ln partlcularr the private

schools educating the aboriglnes, and glve then financial, materlal- and.

etlucati.onal assistance ' The organizatlon aetlvely supports the Asd-an Students I

Centre opened. at Melbourne. The executLve couacll of, the organj-zat1on, at 1ts

Beetl-ng ln October 1962, ad.olted a reso1ution concernlng the admi681on a!0ong

Lnnlgrantsl of a cerbaln percentage of Chlnese refugees in Eong Kon8. The

questloa rrlLl- be dlgcuseed. again in 196r. At the saBe 1962 neetlng, the

executlve councll adopted. a resolution sutrnlttetl J olntly wlth other organlzations

on behalf of chlldre! of ulxed JapaneBe-Austfalian blood ' The Govermebt has
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allocated the sum of sAzo, o0o towards the cost of ualntalnirg the6e children
and provldlDg therl wlth secondary ed.ucatlon.

cauad.a: Affll-1ated menber€ play an actlve pErt 1n the fleld of inmlgrati-on.
They have comittees which vork vith the J'r,'ilgrants and help then to adapl
them'elves to their nev surroundlngs. They ar-so vork cr-osely with the canad.ian
cl-tlzenshlp council- and the canadlan counci-L of christlans and. Je.v6. rnfornation
and education, Hork ie carri.ed on, particul_arly in country areas.

France: The problem has been approached fron the etandpolnt of nigrents.
The oppositlon to then occaElonally found. is one much l-ess to considerations of
race o? nationality than to the fear of thelr occupyl.ag Jobs or houstng at the
erpenEe of tbe lndlgenous polul-ation. public opinlon has to be trained, by
education, to accuston itself to the pr.esence of many forelguers, to understand.
their 'tuprooted.rr mentelity and to appreciate their hardehlps. The nethod.s of
actlon used are: lnfonnation gatherlngs held on both nation-$id.e and deparfuent
leve1s, artlcles ln roagazlnes aud newspapers, and ld.entiflcatlon of Eewly
arrlved. and. sponsored. fanlLj.es.

Ire].and: Rel-ationB betfieen the Cathol_lc llaJorlty and. the protestant
niDority continue to lsprove, and throughout the twenty-six counties cathol_ics
and Protestants vork anicabl-y together wlthlu various bodles. fhe organlzatlon
will- carry on its work in' the cause of frlendship and. co-operatlon.

Italy: Tbe problem is essentiall-y that of the na6s Eovenent of population
flon the south to the lndustrlal areae in the lYorth, and of d.lstrust and lack of
und.erstand.ing on the part of the people thus bro|ght into contact. The
organizatlon has tackl-ed this questlon end has raurched a fi:rd.a,nental educatlon
lrogra'nae - almed at facllitating the reception and totegration of groupg of
people who move frce one part of the cor:ntry to enother - both in the areas frcm
whlch the groups cone and 1n tbe areae to vhlch they move,

Kenya: In recent years there have been j-ncreasLng signs of hostility and
even hatred, not only on the part of Africans toward s Europeans, but al-so on
accou3t of tribal antagonisn, education, econonle factors and pollticaI larties
amoDg the Afrlcans thenselves. Tbe organlzation has endeavoured- to lead. its
members towards better mutual und.erstand.ing and tolera.nce by means of study
groupsr lectures and. enterprises making for fellovship. rt haB encouraged- the
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estabushing of varlous lrcnnent s clubs on a non-sectarian basis, havlng a

pred onlnantl-y practical and educational program.e. Ia L96f a t'ulxlon of wonen

for social aetlon" was l-aunched. a"ith tbe obJect of fostering brotherly unloq
frleud.ship and. mutual asslstance anong lersons of al]. trlbes and race5.

Spain: Tlle organization has d.one a great deal to proroote exchanges

between the dlfferent regions (collaboration vith the various soclal clbssesl

and. inplementation of aduft education plane). It organlzed. "internatlonal
co-exlstence" gatherings lastlng for four d.ays, vhich l.Iele heltt at Madrld in
March 1965 wlth the collabo"ation of other Cathollc oTganlzatlons. fhis
lnitlatlve will be contlnued- i-n L964.

E1@4lr fhete are lnstanceE of d.lscrj.minetlon based on race lreJudlce
( toward.s coloured. persons), reJ.igloue preJutllce (aott-senitisn has not completeJ.y

d.isappeared) and natioDal- prejudlce (latent aEjro€ity bet$een Genxan- a,nd

tr?ench-speaklng Swlss; and toward.6 foreign lrorkers ). At its neetings, the

organlzation has concentrated. on facilltatlng contact and better understanding

betr'reen repreBentatlves of the various pa"ts of Swltzerland., and. also lthere

f orelgn ,tro?ke?s are concerned., It cotlaborates wltb maDy organizations for
that purposey ae velL ag with UNESCo!g adult educatLon d.ivlslon. the ltrork is
etill ln its earJ-y stageq and. the or8anlzatlon lntends to d.eveloB lt.

Unlted. States of Amerlca: Tbe question of race relatlons and. the

assoclated. questlon cf groups of nlgrant6 have been the subJect of constant

conce?n to tbe orgaolzation' fhe latter is encouxa.ging ltost actively the Btudy

of the Unlteit States blBhops I recent declar€tlon agalnst dlBcvirination, end

advocates tbe affiuatlon of nlBorlty groups to local coulcllB. In January 196,

representatlveE of the organlzatlon and of, geveuty other orgaulzatlons Eet

at a coaference on rellgloE and race, held at Cbicagol }Ihlch brou€bt together

Leade"s of the Cathoflc, Protestant and JevlBh faltbs for the pulpose of

studying the part that synagogues and churches could play 1n the eradication

of raclal ttiscrl'minatioll' fhe report of the conference was eent to t]ee

organizationtg ]-ocal chlefs and Trtas u6ed, at Ectne placesr aB material for
d.iscussion. Durlng the spring serles of ed.ucatlonat Beetlngs In' L961 one d.ay

was d.evoted. to the questJ-oa "Bace, a challenge to Justice and. to love", which

Ha6 d.eal-t vith frcm tbe standpoints of educatlonr emplo)ment and houslng'

orgeElzatlon lntends to contlnue its educational- lleetlngs.




